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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,

poetrv anD iBomance.

cannot laugh and talk with
haa never heon out aloud a stop'inlier life,
where would ahe be in New York?—I aak
you that. While here, da you tee, before
LITTLE AH HID.
ahe ia eighteen—**
Little All Sid
‘Taii't the poor ohUd eighteen yet?
Waa a Cliriitian kid—
Why in tho world do yon want to marry
A cut* little chap, you’d declare—'
her
to any one for ^ yeara more at
With eye* full of fun
leas ?’»
_
A;id a nuee that begun
Right up at the root* of hi* hair.
Mrs. Clinrehil! threw up her pfetty
banda.
"How
little
jrou
have learned
Jolly and fat
about aoine thinn, PhiOp. in apitd of your
Waa thia frolioaome brat,
wintcre
ou
the
^ile
and
your
Scoteh Bhout>
Aa he played through the long Summer day,
And braided his cue
iug'box! I Buppoae it it booauao you liavo
Aa hta father used to
bad no daught«ra to ooikider."
In China land, far, far away.
•'Daughlert?—I ahonid think notl” waa
Once, over a lawn
Dallaa’a mtuital exelamgtion. Fanny, then,
That Ah Sid played upon,
with all her aeuae, waa going to make that
A bumblc'bee flew in tho Spring.
Rome old mistake of •n|ii>oBiiig that a
“Meliran butterfly,"
Said he with winking eye;
bachelor of thlrty-aeved and a mother of
"Me catchee and pull off uiii wing."
thirty-aeven were of tb%iaine age.
Then with hia cap
“Why it's influitely k^trr in every way
^ He aimok it a rap—
that a nice girl like Efn should be mar
Thia innocent bnrable-e-bec—
ried as soon as poaaibld‘after her tehoolAnd pot the reniaina
books are eloard, niilifo*’ Mrs. Chnroliill
’Neath the band of hia jeana;
went on; “for then dokH yon tee. ahe can
For a pocket there bad the Chinee.
enter
society—which !« glwaygwD danger*
JLAowa on tut green

ORRET ARD CODRSELOR AT UW.
Oomm«rolftl, Equity and Probate'buBineM
8ollclt«d.
^ATRRVILLE,

•

. .

MAIKR.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

THE GREAT HEADQUARTERS FOR
JOB LOTS‘and bankrupt STOCKS.

3URGEON : DENTIST.
Wo have just ojxentMl and p)acc<1 on sale

SuoceMor to Q. 8. PALMER,
OPFICE-00 Main Stroet.
|Kth«rand Para Nltrona OsAda Oaa eoahand { alao a new pat«nt
VIBRATOB for aee In extract
hg teeth.

IGEO.K. BOUTELLE,
-...Ain)—
A.rr T^ATW,

Proliatt Bustgess a Specialty.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
ittorDcy at Law,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

REUBEN FOSTER,

ionnselor at Law,
wati!iWii.j:,e,

Maine.

A Bankrupt Stock of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers; Slippers, Etc,
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, BIRLS AND CHILDREN.

ly detonm,
Andaald, with a grin
^
That waa brimful of sio.
“He maahee um butterfly, sure,’’
Little Ah Sid

11,500 worth mostly fresh goods,' bought new within a
year. An3rthing you want in this line at your own prioe,
much less than the first cost. No fraud or deception
about this.

Wo* only « kid,

Nor could you expect him to gneae
What kind of a bug
He waa holding ao anng
In the folda of hla looec-fltting drees.
“Ki-yalil Ki-yip-yel”
All 81d cried, os be
Koee hurriedly up from the spot.
“Ki-yil Kiip-a-kan!
Cuss nm Melican man—
Unt butterfly velly much hot! "
—i$an Francisco Wasp.

For further particulars, see list of prices in other papers.
Call in early and make your selection before the assort
ment Is broken. You will do welt to buy a year’s stock,
for you will not find another such opportunity this year.

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

GROWN UP LAND.

i*liy8ician & Surgeon.
Eye and Ear a Specialty.

0 STORES. 0

Opficb : Front Roome orer WaterrllleSavlnn
ank,
Umidxxcr, Centre Street; oppoette Dr. Camp-

BARBAINS IN EVERY BEPARTMENTII

DIflKASRS or THE

k>nealtatlons ereninge by appointment.

iptf

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Bogera* Building, Watervllle.

fentistry m all its Branches.

LARGEST! BEST!

Boe Hour*—8 a.m. tol3.30p.ni.; 1.30 to 8.30 p.ni.
<’'Oi)«uUat{ou-»gratU.
Heeliieiioe—No.3. Park Street.

F. A. WALDRON,
loiarae&llot* at
— .\JfD—
Real Betate A.|geat.

THE

Mutual Life Insurance
OF NEW ITORK.

M ROU8B-LOT8 FOB BALE.

h), PiKBUix Block

. Maine.

|y4A

D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEB7IU,E, KAUE,
Bee in Darrell filoek, No. 64 Main St.
fioe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
rure NUrou$ Oxide and Ether conttantly
on hand.
31tf

Ikenrtlsl,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Ljrii*: Front rooms over WaterTlUe SaTlngs
Oae and Ether.

A PINK VILLA.

RICHARD A. McOTJRDY, President.
Assests Over :

: $120,000,000

ISSUES

EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICY.
IT NAS PAID ITS MEMBERS SINCE ITS ORDAN ZATiON
OVER S260.000.

3Uf

Its'NEW Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever,
offerd by any Insurance Company.

igineer and Land Surieyor,

The following (iguiDS show the giDwlh of the Assets of the Mutual Life
Iiisuranco Coinjiuuy of New York,

I. E. GETCHELL.
orncK no. at maik bt.,
J 'W'ateg'vllle* Adlalae.
fPloo Day-^Thuraday.
P. O. Addresa —No. Vassalboro*.

|am.©si K^aylor,

FRESCO PAINTER,
►OIlXIaA.Hri3,

-BAATlSrB.

DiTFioa: First Nat'l Bank Building, Boom 6.
Shop { Ko. 11 Free Street.

A. J. KmivSOlV,

iresco k Decorative Painter.

FROM 1845 TO 1888,
Reckoning n pertod of evary ten Years footn 184S:

1845
1855
1865
1875 *
1885
Jan. 1,1886
“ 1887
“ 1888

_-.
.
.
.
....
.
_
.
-- '’
-.
....
....
.-.
--

' $97,490.34
2,850,077.56
12,235,407.86
72,446,970.06
103,876,178.51
108,908,967.51
114,181,963.24
118,806,85188

|alsomlnlng,
Paper Hanging, and
»'nP3l*A.'M*IOK; «s JOHlVfSOI^r,
Hard Wood Finishing. a«ner«l Asertt* for Maine,
.
_
_
Oxford BuMdInB, Portland, Me
aaj be found at the .hop formorlr oooupiml by
». B. UougUa. on Tgniplo SUnet.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
ieneral Contractors.
I We are prepared to give eetimatea, and oontraot
pr anything in the Hue of building. Cburcb edia and puDlio building* a ipeolalty.
OlOoe at resideuoe, Park Place.
I M. C. POSTER.

lyli

B. BRAOBURY,

mo.

Office with L. T. Boothby A Son, Rogers’ Block.

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

A.

H. O. P08TBB.

EVANDER BRPATRICK,

YTRACTOR AHD BHILDER,
kOBBINO of all UaacrlpUoBs Neatly aud
1
promptly executed.
LSMBEB of aU kinda ooneUnOy on hand.

BAKER

Can
^ Fnrnisli

PLAIN AND fancy BRtAD, CAhES, PASTRY, ETC.,
or
ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMKS.

WBDDIIfO OAKK8 A SFECIAJLTT* ImktMl miU onuuneuted to order.
Ai*n Asunt for KENNEDY’S
OELKRRATBD BISCUITS.
a

phop on Front 8t.. oppoalte City Hall. AU klndc of CBACRBIM at wholesale and r«-tnll.
WATEBVILI.C, MAINE.

Baked Beans and Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.

lEMOVAL 1 n'SSXL'SiSSSSftiT
Phoealx Block, ltd Main St.
1 formerly oeodplad by J. O. goule. 1 aa
prepared to do 1^ klmle of

lOOK, MABAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINBI
><®Hoo. Myprleeearelow and eatlaI faction guaranteeil.
a. H. DITMBAB.

C. A..

HILL,

AT UIB

Livery,

,

tk UUIV UMUIU,

EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKBVIUaK, \
a Horace and Carrlageatoletfor allpurpoeee.

dew Chinese Lanndryl
Call and hare yonr
■otbe* Uttitdered ac they ehould be. ‘
I .
Work at Okeapeet Prteae I
Lf
Onaraateed. Uoroe and
Fyjyr.
street, In the etore formerly
aapled by H. j rieUher.
CHIN LEM.
Stfo

Alonxo Oavtas^

,

CAftflIASE MAKER,

X»n!l*V» ^ 1*“* RepMrlng of erenr daecglptlon
1« the bMt puM ble manuer, at aaUMaotury
■nee*. New Bhu(M, with uloe-ruaulng maekluery.
Tor. aold and ■ommBr StrooU.
I

S«eoadiaad Carriage# for aale.

Maine Central Railroad, j

Western Met Offlet.

Bank BuUdlna; Baak ope
Batufday Ifenlnge, ijt to aJk
P*ur.iii^ rk.. ..
DBUMMOMD.Tmaa,
raierriiu.Oetober, IM.
IM

3

Tickets via all routes to all
' polos SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Avoid the rush at the etation and have pUntv of
time to buy your tiekets,
AfMt for popular exeuretone to California Md
FoeUr, 0.0. OoralA, NUb’l Nonhweetem
Points.
"Sk ' **“■
•*•1“^. U- K. Ettbear., H. E.
Engfoce eheeked dtfwc« in pnUt of deetlnntton. Berths In Pnllwinn enra engaged
4olUr and upward., not .treed- foryismigere.
Information, maps and time tablee ebeerfully
upon applleatlon. Ofltoe open durlju
busluee* hour*.
‘Sf.^fa^no’i'JKr.id u fumUlied
am added la deiwMa, and laUrmt

EEutiwoitn

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDIND

Time TeUe.
Deo. 31, 1888.
P^iuoxn XHAiva leave WotorviltoforlNrrt■TAJILEl.
l^ondBoeion.vta AMfnsta.9jnA.M.,3.l»r.g.,; ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER BTHEKT.
10^ r.ii.. and on Munuavs only at 6 m a.m.
i
Portland Barton, via Lewiitou, 9.30 a.m.
V^r ^lamt, IME a.m., a.m.. 4J» r.M.
rorSkowheiau.Sso A.M .(mixed.esceutMondayj 10.15 A.M. and 4.» r.M.
Belfut, 7.15 A.M.,and 4A5 r.M.
Por Dexter, 445 r.M.
For Daiifor, 34B, 7.15 (mixed), 10.16 A.M., and
8.35r.M.
’
d PIseataqnl* a B., JJtt A.M.. and
Harbor, Arooetook County
and St. John, tJS a.m., 4 S5 r.M.
GEO. JEWELL, Proi**b.
Pulingtro^ eaoh way every night. Sunday*
tnolwM.hut do not mu to Belfast or Dexter, nor
HACKS FOB FUNERALS, WEDDINGS.
beyond Baum, ou Sunday nwrnlug*.
PARTIES, ETC.
a
Portland. vU AagueU, 5A and 10.45 a ai.—Via lawlston.ioo, ii.i5
,
Also Barges for Large Partlee.
A
8410 r.M.-For Skowb^. The Pn»rletor’s personal attention given to
O*®"***?* exeeiited); and«IOO r.M,. Letting ami Boarding HurtM. Orden left at the
BMonlaye only.-lfcr Bangor and Vanoeboro* Stable
or Hotel Offlpe. Offloe eonneoted ^ Tele
7.15 A.M.. UJO A.M., and l.to r.M. *
mtf
Dally exoundone fur Falrdeld, 15 eents; Oak- phone.
end, 4iSeento; SkowhefBn,S14W round trip.
PAYSON TUUKKR, Oeneral Manager.
B:
INT
O JV * IS
F.E.BOOTHBY.Qen. Poee.and Tleket Agent.
Dee. 36.1806.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BARR.

1

Good morrow, fair maid, with lashes brown.
Can yon tell me tlie way to Womanhood Town ?
0, this way and that way—-n
. -never a atop,
' rU picking np stitches: grandma
gran
will drop;
troul
,'Tit kiiaing
liaaing the baby’s troubles
away,
fia learning that cross words never will pay,
Tis helping mother, ’lU sewing up renta,
Tie raadiiig and playing, ’tie saving the cents,
Tia loving and smilinc, forgettingui frown,
0 that is the way to Womanhood Town.
Just wait, my brave lad—one moment I ora;
Manbuod Town list where—can you tell
way?
0 by toiling and trying we reach that laud—
Abit with the head, a bit with the hand—
’Tia by olimbing up the steeu hill Work,
'Tia by keeping out uf the wide street Shirk,
’Tie by alwajfa taking the weak one’s part,
|TU by giviug the nioUier a hnpny heart.
’Til by keeping bad thoughts and aotiona down,
U that ia the way to Manhood Town.
And the lad and the maid ran band in band,
To their fair estates in the Grown-up Land.
—-The I'ansy,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,"

FIRST CUSS TEAMS
Jkt; EitocamoracabAto Btcattoto*
GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.
.A GREAT BARGAIN.

WlUUuousaaUeof Ortaa vlllaos, a fora, uf tl
Mrs*, cats 16 tons of bay; Aos orouud, wotorlq
bouasand barn.eoataMdLui baildisfs In sisalCITY TICUT AOSMT,
.1
HMioondlOon; lor sole (or oasb, at Isas Ihan sort
tmUdlafi, or one half eaab and good sssnrily
WenBVILU, MB. ^
(or Mlaoes wiibla ons year. Ownsr gmug vast.
OBm on. Bo*...’ gum.
L. D, oIrVKE.

1^

BY CONSTANCE FKNIMOKE WOOlAON.

“Yea, of the fhrrp, 1 Jiked Pierre best,’!
said Mrs. Cliiircliill. “Yet it was lianl to
dioose. I have Heed so lung in Italy that
I confess it would have been a pleasure to
see I'vR at court: it’s a very pretty little
coiiit they have now at Home, 1 assure you,
with that lovely Queen Margherita at the
head. The old htarchese is to resign liis
|>o8t this month, and the King has already
sigiiifled his intention of giving it to Gino
Eva, as the Marchc&a Lamberti, living in
that ideal old Lamberti palace, yon know
—Eva, I flatter myself, would have shone
in her small way as brightly as Queen.
Margherita in hers. You may think 1 am
assuming a good deal, Philip. But yflu
have no idea how much pains has been
taken with that child; she literally is fitted
for a court or fur any other high postion.
Yet at the same time she is very chHdlike.
I have kept her so purposuly; she has al
most never been out of iny sight. 'Hie
Lanibertis are one of the best among the old
Konian families, and there could nut be a
more striking proof of Gino’s devotion
than bis having persuaded his father to
say (as he did to me two months ago) that
he should be proud to welcome Kva *as
she is,* which meant that her very small
dowry would not be an objection. As to
Kva berself, of course the I^ambertis, or
any other family, would be pruud to re
ceive ber," pursued Mrs. Churchill, with
the quiet pride which in its unruffled se
renity became her well. “But uot to hesi
tate over her mere pittance of a |)urtiun,
that is very remarkable; for the marriage
portion is considered a sacred point by all
Italians; they are brought up to respect it
-os we respect the Constitution."
“It’s « very pretty picture," answered
Philip Dallas—“the court aud Queen Mar;faerita, the handsome Glno and the old
./amberti nalaoe. But I’m a little be
wildered, Famiie; you speak of it all so
appreciatively, yet Giuo was certainly not
tlie name you mentioned; Pierre, wasn’t
it?"
“Yes, Pierre," answered Mrs. Churchill,
laughing and sighing with the same breath.
“I’ve strayed far. But the truth is, I did
like Gino, aud I wanted to tell you about
him. l!fo, Kva will not be the Maroheaa
Lamberti, and live iu the old palace; 1
have declined that offer. Well, then, the
next was Tboruton Staiilev." •
Thornton Staidey? lii^ he turned up
here? 1 i)sed to know him very well."
“1 thought perhaps you might."
“He is a capital fellow—when ho can
fureet his first editions."
Irs. Churchill folded her arms, placing
one band on each elbow, and sligbtiy hug
ging herself. “He has forgotten them
more thou ouoe in this house,’%he said tri
umphantly.
“He is uot only a capital fellow, but be
haa a large fortuu^—ten tiroes as large, 1
venture to wy, os your Lamberlis liave."
“I know that But—”
“But you prefer an old palace. I am
afraid Stonlay could uot build Eva an old
oostla. Couldn’t you manage to jog
with half a doseu new ones?’"
“The trouble with Thoruton Stanley was
his own uncertainty,"said Fanny; “ha was
not in the least firm about otaying over
here, though he preteuded he woi. 1 could
see that he wuufd be always going home.
More than that, I ibould uot be at all ourprioed if at the end of five years—three
even—he should have bought or built a
bouse in New York, and settled down
there forever."
“And you don’t wont that for your
American daughter, renegade?"
^Ira. Churchill unfolded her arms. *'No
one can be a warmer Afuerioan th*« 1 am,
Philip—no one. During the war 1 nearly
cried my eyes out: have you forgoUen
that? 1 scraped lint; I wonted to go to
the front os nurse—overytUng. What
days those werel We Uped then. I some
times think we have uever lived since."
Dallas felt a little bored. He was of
the same age oa Fanny Churchill; but the
ochoul-girl, whose feelinge were already
those Ola woman,hod bod her nature stir
red to its Very depths by events which the
lad hod been to ycuug to lake seriously to
heart. His bei^ had uever been caught
up with them, though, of eourae, his reasou had.
"Yea, 1 know you are flamiuglv pratriotie,
ie," be taid. “All the tame, you dou’t
wont Kva to live iu Fiftieth HtreeL
“In Fiftieth Street?"
“1 chose the uame at random. In New
York."
*1 don’t oee why you should be ooreoaUo," said Kounv. ‘HJf eourae 1 expect to
go baek myself eome lime; 1 eould not be
ooDteu^ withont that But Eva-^-Kva is
different^ she has been brought up over
hero entirely; obe was only three when 1
came abroad. It eesiua such a pity that
all that ohculd be wastiNi.*;
“And why should It be wasted la Fifti
eth Street?"
“The very qualitioe that ore admired
bora would he a drawback to ber thero,"
replied Mio. Churchill. “A shy girl who

f

ahe has a good hualNknd. ThaVa the moth
er’s baaineas/the mother’s reaponsiliility,
and 1 think a mother who does not give
her heart to it, her whole soul add energy
end chmise welt—I think such a mother an
inf*inou.a woman. In this ease 1 am sure
I have chosen well; 1 am aure Eva will be
happy with Pierre de Vemeuil. They
have the Mine ideas; they have congenial
taales, both being fond of music and art.
And Pierre ia a very lovable fellow; you
will think so youraoli when you see him."
“And you say she likes biin?"
“Very much. 1 should not have gone
on with it, of course, if thero had been any
dislike. They are not formally liethrothed
as yet; that is to come soon; but the old
Count (Pierre’s father) has bMn to see me,
and everything is virtually arranged — a
delightful man, the old Count, lliey are
to make handsome settlements; not only
arc they rich, but they are not in the least
narrow—as oven the liest Italians are, 1
am sorry to say. The Vemeuils arc cosmo|>olitanB; they have been everywhere;
their estate is near Hnusels, but they
spend inoNt of their time in Paris. They
*will never tie Eva down in any small way.
In addition, both father and sun are ex
tremely nice to me."
“Ah!" B- id Dallas, approvingly.
“Yes; they have the French ideas about
mothers; yon know tliat in Frauee the
mother is and remains the moat important
nersoii in the family." As she said this,
Mrs. Churchill uiicohsioutly lifted herself
and threw back lier sbonldora. Ordinari
ly the Hue from the knot of her hair be
hind to her waist was long and somewhat
convex, while corit^spondingly the distance
between her chin and her &lt in front was
surprisingly short; she was a plump woman,
and she had fallen into the habit of lean
ing upon a certain beguiling steel board,
.wliiclt leads a happy exisUmee in wrappiugg uf white kid and perfumed lace.
“Not only wilt they never wish to neparate me from Kva," shu went on still ab
normally erect, “but such a thought would
never enter their minds; they think it an
honor and a pleasure to have me with
them; the old Count assured me of it in
tliuse very words."
“And uow we have the secret of the
Belgian success," said Dallas.
“Yes. But 1 have nut l>een selflsh; I
have tried to consider uverytbiiig; 1 have
investigated carefully. If you will stay
half ail hour lunger you can see Pierre for
yourself; and then 1 know you will agree
with me."
In less than half an hour the Belgian
appeared—a slender, handsome young
man of twouty-two, with an ease of man
ner and grace in movement which no
American uf tliat age ever had. With all
uis grace, however, and his air of being a
iuau of the world, there was such a charm
ing expression of kindliness and purity iu
his still btiyisb eyes that any mother, with
her )ouiig daughter’s happiness at heart,
uiiglit imve besii pardoued fur coveting him
as u suii-iu-Uw. This Dalias iiumediately
uompruhendod. “You have chosen well,"
he said to Fauuy, when they were left for
a mumeiit alone; “the boy’s a jewel."
Bclore the arrival of Pierre, Kva
Churchill, followed by her goveruesa, ha«l
come out U> join her luotbur on the terrace;
Eva’s daily lessous wore at an end, save
that the music went ou; MI16. Legrmnd
was retained as a uAeful uumpaniuu.
Following Pierre, two mure visitors ap
peared, not together; one was an Englishiuaii of fifty, sipall, meagi-e, plain in face;
the other an American, somewhat younger,
a short, ruddy mau, dhwsed like an i^glisbuian. Mrs. Clmtchill mentioned their
uaiues to Dallas: “Mr. (jorduii-Gray."
Mr. Ferguson."
It soon appeared that Mr. (jurdoo*4jray
and Mr. Fergunuu were iu the habit of
looking in every afteruoun, at about that
hour, tor a cup uf tea. Daitas, who hated
tea, leaned back in his chair and watched
the scene, watched Fautiy especially, with
tlie amused eyes uf a contemporary who
remembers a different past. Fanny was
looking dimpled and young; her tea was
excellent, ber tca-service claborale ftbere
was a samovar); ber daughter was docile,
ber future son-in-law a Count and a pearl;
iu addition, ber terraoe was an eiiuhautiug
place fur luimgiiig, attached as it was to
a pilik-fae'ed villa that overlooked tlie sea.
Nor were there wanting other soft pleas
ures. . “Dear Mrs. Murray-Churebill, how
delicious U Uiia nest of yoursl’’ said the
Englishman, with quiet ardor; “1 never
come here without admiring it."
Fanny auswered him in a steady voice,
though there was a oeiiaiu flatness in its
tone: “Yea, it’s very pretty indeed." Her
face was
abe knew that Dallas was
laugbiug; shs would not look iu his direetUHi. Dallas, however, hsd taken him
self off to the parapet, where be eould
have bis lauj^ out at dase: to be ealUd
Mrs. Murray-Churebill aa a maUjsr of
course in that way—wliat joy for Fanny!
Eva wq| listening to the busy Mark
Ferguson; be was sDowio|r ber a little sil
ver statuette which be had uDeartbed that
morning in Naples, “in a dusty out-of-tbeway shop, if you will believe it, where
there was uolhiug else bat rubbisli—liters
ally nothing. From the tharing I am in
clined to tbiuk it’s ttfleeath oeutury. But
foa will need glaasee to eae it well; 1 eau
leud you a pair uf mine.^
“1 oau see it perfeollr—thanks," said
Eva. “It is very pretty, 1 suppose."
“Pretty, Miss (mnrcbiUf burely it’s a
mirtolet" Eerguson protested.
IHerre, who was siUtug near the mother,
glanced across and suiilM. Eva did not
smile m reply; she was Umkiug vaguely at
the blackened silver; bet when be eame
over to see for himself the miraele, then
she smiled very plsasantly.
Pierre was evidently deeply in love; be
took no pains to £puoe«l U; hut during the
two hours he spent thefa be made no ef
fort to lure the young girl into the draw
ing-room, or even as ntr as the parapet.
He was very well bred,
present be
stood beside her and besUe Mark Fergu
son, and talked about Um statuette. “It
seems to me old Vienna^** be aoid.
“Sinor Bartaloins," otoMPunoed Augelo,
Mrs. ChurebiH’s nuui-Mn^t, appearing at
tbe long window of (bf diawitig-rooiu
wbieb served os one of lbn tarrsee doors;
be held tbe Uo« ourtaiwi opart eagerly
with tbe smiling Italian, veloome.
Fanny bod looked urn puaxled. But
wbeu ber eyes fell npon Ska figure emerg
ing from tbs Uos sbe r«e«gntaed it instant
ly. “Hotoos Bgrtbolf 3wt New from
wbot quarter of tbe bepiM do yon drop
this timer
“6# glad yon eoll It bnnveu,” said tbe
lew-eomer, os sbe gam te ber baud.
'Bnt from heaven indeed Ibis time, Mrs.
Cburebill—i say so etapbotkally; from

your own great, grand eonutry—with the
permission of the prrMut company lie it
ywken.” And he bowed slightly to the
Eiigliahman and Pierre, his dlscriininating
glance including even (he little French
giivemcM, who smiled (though uon-oorapreheiidingly) in reply. “May I present
to yon a compatriot, Mrs. Chiirchill?" he
went on. I have taken the liberty of
bringing him without waiting for formal
|>crmtMion; he is, in fact, in your drawing
room now. His credentials, however, are
smalt and puny; they consist entirely of
the one item—that I like him."
“Hiat will do perfectly," taid Fanny,
•mtitng.
Bartholomew went bock to the window
and parted the curtains. “Come," he said .A
Ull man appeared. “Mrs. Churchill, let
me present to yon Mr. David Uo<l.”
Mrs. Chnrcliill was very gracious to the
stranger; she offered him a chair near
hera, which ha accepted: a cup of toa*
which he declined; and the usual small
questions of a first meeting, which only
very original minds are Md enough to
jnmp over. The stronger answered t^
qiumona srampUy; he was evidanily not
orfghad. w Imd wrimd two dan befwwf
this was his first visit to Itoly; the Bay of
Naples was beautiful; he hod not been up
Veauvins; he hod not visited Pompeiif he
was not afraid of fever; and lie bod met
Horace Bartholomew in Florida the year
before.
“I am told they are beginning to go a
great deal to Florida," remarked Fanny.
“I dont go there; I live there," Rod
answered.
“indecdl in what i>art?" (She brought
forward the only names she knew.) “8t.
Augiistiiie, perhaps? Or Tallahassee?"
“No; I live on tlie southern coast; at
PiintA Palmas."
“How Spanish that isl Perhaps yon
hasre one of those old Spanish planta
tions?’’ ^he had uow exlwusted ail her
knowledge of tho State save a vague mem
ory of her school geography: “Where are
the Kverglades?" “They are in the south
ern part of Florida. They are shallow
lakes filled with trees." But the stronger
could hardly live in such a place as that.
“No," answered Rod; “my plantation
isn’t old and it isn’t Spanish; it’s a farm
and quite new. I am over here now to
get hands for it.’’
‘•Hands?”
“Yes, laborers—Italians. They work
very well in Florida.’,
Kva and Mademoiselle liegrand had
turned with Pierre to look at the luaguiflcent sunset. “Did you receive the flow
ers I sent this morning?" said Pierre,
bending his head so that if Kva^ should
glance up when she answered, be should
be able t(> look into her eyes.
“Yes; they were beautiful," said Kv*,
giving the bo{M!d-for glance.
“Yet they are not in the drawing
room.”
“You noliced that?” sbe said smiling,
"'rbey are in the miiNic-ruum; Mademuiselle put them there."
“ They are the flowers for Mozart, are
they not?" said Mailumoisolle—lieliotro;»e
and white lilies; and wo liavu been study
ing Mozart this raoriihig. 'I'lie drawing
room, as you km>w, Mousieur le Comte, is
always full of roses.”
“And how do you come ou with Moxart?" asked Pierre.
“As usual," answered Eva. “Not very
well, 1 suppose."
Mademoiselle twisted her handkerchief
round ber Angers. Sbe was passionately
fuud of ransic; it seemed to ber that her
pupil, who played accurately, was uot.
Pierre also was fond of music, and played
with taste. He had not perceived Eva's
coldness in this respect simply because he
saw no fault iu her.
“1 want to make up a party for the
Deserto," he went ou “to lunoh there. Do
you think Madame Churchill will cousent? ”
“Probably,” said Eva.
“I hope she will. For when we are
abroad together, under the open sky, then
it sometimes happeus that I cau stay long
er by your side."
“Yes; we never have very long talks,
do wo?" remarked Kva, reflectively.
“Do you desire them?" said Pierre,
with ardor. “Ah, if you ooiHd know how
I dot With me it is one long thirst. Say
that you sluare the feeling, oven if only a
little; give me Umt pleasure."
“No,^’ said Eva, langbing, “I don’t share
it at all. Because, if we should have lung,
er talks, you would fiud out too clearly
that I am not clever."
“Nut clever!" said Pierre, with all bis
heart in his eyes. Then, with bis unfail
ing ]>olitenes8, he included Mademoiselle.
“She is clever. Mademoiselle?"
“She is good," auswered hUdemoiselle,
gravely. “Her heart bos a depth—but a
depth! ’’
“1 shall fill it all," murmured Pierre to
Kva. “it is not that I myself am any
thing, but my love is so great, so vast; it
huldj you os the sea hol^ Capri. Some
time—some time, you must let me try to
tell yon I "
'
Kva glanced at him. Her eyes had for
the iiioment a vague expression of ouriooRy- .
riiis little conversation bad been oarried
on in French; Mademoiselle spoke uo
English, and Pierre would have Wii In
capable of tlie rudeness of excluding her
by means uf a foreign tongue.
II.
The piuk villa was indeed a delicious
oest, to use the Kiigiishinan’s phrase. It
crowned one of the perpendicular cliffs of
Surreuto, ita rosy facade uverlookiug what
is perbspa tbs uiost beautiful expanse of
water in the world-tbe Bay of Naples.
I'be brood terraoe stretebed from tbe
drawing-room windows to tbs verge of tbs
pr^ipiM;J^Mlng Bfaii^ ite siioof stone
pen
ous’s elbows eoL.....,^.^
imnirtiUily
sup
be flat top ( wbieb supported
alfH;
ttered j -------- lef marUs),
eoy
I lemon tree set in t
tawny terro-ootta—leaning
d let one’s Idle gnie drop
strs
into tbe deep blue water
beU
it to tbe white line of Nonlei
, shining nndsr oostlsd
beiiigbu, to Vesuvius with its plume of
smoke, or to beautiful dork Isebin rising
from tbe wave# iu tbe weet, gunidiug tbe
eniraooe to tbe sen. On eseb side, oloee at
baud, tbe eliffs of Sorrento streteb^
tipped wtib tbeir villas, with tbeir erowdsd orange and lemon groves. Each villa
bod iu private stairway Isodiag to tbs
beoeb below; atrange, dork posmges, for
tito must iHsri out in tbe solid roek, winding
I to tbe /see of tbe eliff, so
tboi
' and then a little roek-windos
a gleam of light to keep up
tbe
Umiss who are desosmung.
Foi
I does dssosnd: to sit and
rea
ae rooks; to botbe from tbe
bati
on tbe fringe of beoeb; to
emi
row to tbe grvUoee or a soil
to
'Tbe aftamuon wbisb followed tbe first
vlsi
' *“ ■“ p Dallas
■“ “
to tbe pink villa
fou
ire a senund time; again be
WS4
roee with Foony. Tbe plunging
>1 the terroM's mueoie floor
Wel
covered by a large Pariiaa
rug
s upon this rieb surfooe that
e were sseemUod, and oteo
fle, wbieb sms of a eonsUnathat no one eonld possiUy
A keen ofaeerver b^ onee
------- - inble wooin itoeU a snflkient
iudioatiou that Fonuy’s bouse was furuisbed to sttroet mssoulius, not Csmtalas,
visitors (a remark wkieh was perfeetly
true).
“You ore the sum of a systom of mse*
ealiuspUoeta, Fsuny,"iaidbaUas. “After
long ysaie, tkst is kow J find yon."
•^b, Fkilip—we who live as quietly I"
“Bo is tbs sun quiet, 1 suppose; J have
never beard that be howled. Mr. Goidoe
Gray, Mark Fergueou, Piene de VnmeuU,
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Horace Bartholomew, unknown Amerioans.
Do they come to see Eva or you? "
“lliey eome to see the view‘—osyou do;
to sit III the shade end talk. I give very
good dinners too," Fanny added, with siinplioity.
“O romancel good dinners on the Bav
ofNaplesI"
^
“Well, you may langh; but nothing
draws men of a certain age—of a certain
kind, 1 mean; tbe most satisfaotory uien,
in short—iiothiiig draws them so surely as
a good dinner delicately serveil," an
nounced Fanny, with deoiston. “I’lcose go
and ring for tlie tea."
“I duu’t wonder that they all hang
about von," remarked Dallas os be cams
bock, his epres turning from the view to
his hostess in her easy.«bair. “Yonr villa
is oilmimble, and you youroelf, os you sit
there, are the personiflcatiuii of comfort,
tbe persouifloation, too, uf gentle, sweet,
uudemoiistralive affeotionateiiess. Uo you
know that, Fanny? "
Kauny, with a very pink blush, busied
berself lu arranging the table for the com
ing cups.
Dallas amilsd inwardly. “Sks thinks 1
'UkammX onM Ibnl
about affeotionaUtiess," he ibought. ‘*Oh,
tbe fatuity of women I ’’
At this moment Kva came out, and
presently appeared Mr. Gordon-(rnty,
Mark Ferguson. A little later oaine Hor
ace Bartholomew. The tea had been
brought; Kva banded the cups. Dallas,
looking at her, was again struck by sometbing HI tbe manner and bearing of Fan
ny's daughter. Or rather he was not
struck by it; it waa an impression that
made itself felt by degrees, as it had done
tbe day before—a slow discovery that the
girl was unusual.
She was tall, dressed very stiuply in
white. Her thick smooth flaxen bair waa
braided in two loug flat tresses Ltebind,
which were doubleit and gathered np with
a ribbon, so that they only reached her
aUuuldera. This sohool-girl coiffure be
came her young face weU. Yes, it was a
very young face. Yet it was a serious face
too. “Our Ainerioau girls are often se
rious, and when they are brought up under
the foreign system it really makes them
loo quiet," thought Dallas. Kva had a
pair of large gray eyea under dark lashes;
these eyes were tliuugblful; sometimes
they were dull, lier smooth complexion
was rather brown. Tbe oval of her face
was }>erfect. Though her dress was so
childlike, her figure was womanly; the
poise uf her head was noble, ber step light
Olid free. Nothing could be mure unlike'
the dimpled, smiling mother than was this
tall, serious daughter, who followed in her
train. Dallas tried to recall k^lward
Churchill (Edward Murray Churchill),
but could not; lie hod only seen him once.
Me must have been an ubalinale sort of
fellow," be said to himself. Tbe idea had
come to him smldenly.from soinetbing in
Eva’s expreuiou. Yet it was a sweet ex
pression; the curve uf the lips was sweet.
She isn’t such a very pretty girl, after
all," he reflected, summing ber up finally
before be dismissed her. “Fanny is a
clever womou to have mode it appear that
shu is."
At this moment Kva, having finished
Jier duties os ciip-bearer, walked across
the terrace and stood by the parapet, out
lined against tbe light.
“By Jove, she’s beautifuli" thought
Dallas.
Fanny’s father had not liked I^wanl
Churchill; he bad therefore left his money
tied up ill such a way that nsithar Church
ill nor any children whom be might have
should be much benefited by it; Fanny
herself, though she hail a comfortable in
come fur life, could nut dispose of it. This
aoeountod for the very small sum belong
ing to Kva; she hod only the few hundreds
tirnt came to her from her father.
But she had been brought up as though
she had many thuuaands; studiedly quiet
aa her life bad been, studiedly simple as
her attire always was, in every other re
spect, her existence had been arranged os
though a large fortune certainly aw.iited
her. This had been tbe mother’s idea;
she hail been sure from the beginning thtt
a large fortune did await her daughter. It
now appeared tuat sbe bod been right.
“1 don’t know what you thought uf me
for bringing a feliow-ooiintryiiian down
upon you yesterday in that unceremonious
way, Mrs. Cburohill," Bartbolomew was
sayiug. “But 1 wauted to do something
fur him—I met him at tbe top of your
lane by accident; it was an impulse."
“Ob, I’m sure—any friend of yours—"
said Fanny; looking into tbe teapot.
Bartliolomew gtauced arouud tbe little
oirele on tbe rug, witb an •x^ssiuii of
dry humor in bis urowii eyes, “ion didn't
auy of you like biiii—I see tbat," be said.
x*here was a roniiieut’s silence.
“Well, be is rather a ooinmouplace in
dividual, isu’t lie?" said Dallas, uiicoiisoiously oasuiuiug the taadersbip of this
purely feminine household.
“1 dou’t know what you meau by coramouplaoe; but yes 1 do, ooioiug from you,
Dallito. ilod Im never been abroad in his
life until uow; aud he’s a mau with couvioiions."
“Ob. come, don't take that toue," said
Mark Ferguson; “I’ve got oonviotious too;
I’m os obstinate about luem os an Kngliihman."
“Wbat did your oouvioUoiis tell you
about Rod, then, may 1 ask?" pursued
bartbulumew.
“1 didn’t have much oonversatioii with
bim, you may remember; 1 thought lie hod
plenty of iutelUgeuee. His elotbes were
were a llUle peculiar, weren’t they? "
“Mode ia Tampa, probably. Atm I’ve
no doubt tmt that be took pains witb them
—woutad (o have them appropriate." ^
“Tbpt is where be dis^pointed
said Gordoo-Gray—“that vefy appearance
of bavUif taken pains. Wlwn 1 learned
that be eame from that—that place in tbe
Btatae you have just named—a wild port
of the country is it not?—1 tbougbi be
would be more—more iutereoting. But be
sight oe well have oome from Clerken*
rell."
“You thought be would be more wUd,
ott UMNUi; trousers in bis boots; longhair;
aives."
AU tbe Amcrioont laughed.
“Yes. 1 dare say you cannot at all oomprebeud our penchant for that sort of
thing," said the Knnliohmau, eompueedly.
“And—er—1 am airoid there would be
little use ia otiemptiof to explain it to
you. But this Mr. Hod seentod to me
'lufully uaeoosoious of bis opporiuuiries;
told me (wbeu 1 asked) that i^re was
plenty of game there—^leer, and even
Mors and poutbero—royal game; yet be
never buoU."
“He never bunts, bemuse be bos siHueibing (letter to do," retorted Borthuloinew.
“Ab, better? " murmured tbe EugUsbuun, doubtfully.
BoftbolooHiw got up and took a ekoir
wkiek woe ueorar Fanny. “No—no tea,"
he said, os the mode a motion toward a
eup; tkM, without further explaining bis
ehuge of j^itioe, be gave ber a little
Dolus, who eaugbt this smile on
tbe wing, learned from it uuexpselsdiy
that there was a eleoer iniiinoey between
bie hosteei end Bartbolomew Uuui be bod
suopketed. “BartholouMwl" be tbougbi,
eontampittously.
“Gtay — speelMlse —
stout" Then suddenly reoolieoting the
ittereosiag plumpneee of bis own person,
be drew in bis outatretobed legs, om detarmined, from that iustaut, to walk flfteen
mileeadjv.
Lto mi ooimxiraii.1

CITY PULPITS.
CONGRROATIOirAL.
Prof. Ropes preached morning and
evening The tert of the moruing sermon
was, fl Tim. ii. 0; “Remember Jesus
Christ, risen from the dead, the seed of
David, ocoonliiig to my gospel; wherein I
suffer hardship unto bonds, as a malefactor;
but tbe word of God Is not bound."
Paul had done a grmt work at Rome
A church of which he might well Iw proud,
bad been built up and fioiirithed under
bis Icadershin. lie seemed indispensable
to its life and growth.
During his first imprisonment his free
dom wot but slightly restrained and to a
great extent he ■till oontlmied his work;
but this second imprisonment he felt to be
more Mrious. He was waiting the seaeiun
of the Roman tribunal and mlt that bia
work was finished. He waa held in bonds
and many of his earlier friends bod for
saken him.
In this second epistle to Timothy, the
lost letter Paul ever dictated of wbieb we
have any knowledge, ke earnestly eborged
be carried on, for, tbougfa himself suffei^
in the bonds, the word of God was not
bound.
Soon after this letter was written, oecured the grrat fire at Rome, ;(iving Nero
the opiHirtunity of exercising ins cruel na
ture III falsely aoonsing the Christians. A
long period of pera«mution followed se
verely testing the church, and, at times
seeming to nearly extinguish It. But no
persecution or deadly superstition eould
oct'omplish its destruotion. God was able
to keep his word alive through it all.
As long os the church was persecuted it
waa puro. The sword of hatred became
thu pruning knife of love.
'I'liese evtdeiioea of history onnUin im
portant lessons for our own times. Firet,
no man is iiidispenaable to God. Paul
was a mighty instrument but tbe work
ootild go on with<Ntt him. When Michael
Angelo died his work stopped and has reniamed forever unfinished; not beoauHe
chisels were scarce but because no man
could finish it But God’s woik goes on
and we are faithleos if we lose heart be
cause some able leader is taken from us.
lait us oontiiine tbe work ourselves. The
race is nut always to tbe swift nor the
battle to the strong.
Second, God’s work is not to be meosi^red by tbe amount of money put into it.
Though no tnie Christian will refuse to
support the ohnroh, there is no regular
tiu between the money expended and the
amount of work done.
Third, God’s work is not oonflneil to
creeds. Tbe church, the church of Christ
must be true, but which obmeh is of small
cunscqnence.
Fourth, God s wo k is i:o' confine 1 to any
one class. He Is no respecter of peraona
I f it needed a fine eduoatiun to be aCbristian
our rtdigiuii would uniiibcr bnt fewatnoug
its votaries. God’s work is (he work oi
every man and of eveiyr man without dis
tinction. Further, while asternal Hmitaliuns have no power to harm the work, intornal limitatious mav do inuoli to binder
it. If Paul and his followers had recautod to save their lives tbe Christian church
might have been led captive by Nero.
Persecution never killed the ohurob ^t
recantatiou has done muab to limit ita
power. Poverty does not kill tbs church
unless it be poverty of spirit. Notbiag
hurts Christianity but too little of it.
Let us beware that we do not hnrt the
work by neglect. Let'us also remember
that, whether it be through us or over us,
God’s work shall be done for His word is
uot bound.
UN1VER8ALIST.

Preaching by Rev. Mr. Hamilton of
Oakland, j'ext, John xvi. l‘J-13: “1 have
yet many things to say unto you, but you
cauiiut bear them now."
“How be it
when the spirit of truth is come, be will
guide you into all truth; for he sball not
speak of himself; but whatsoever be shall
hear tbat sluUl be speak: and he will show
you things to come.’’ Siibiect, “Tbe Re
ligions Life of fbe Future.’’ 'The religious
thought of the um is in a state of obooge.
The track of religious ibought is plain.
There ia a class of mluds that rejoice to
tbe change simply because It is a obooge.
They would tear down, without auythmg
to build up. There is another oloos wbo
see iu tbe chouge the dawn of a better
day. The form of faith that is to bold the
hearts of men in tbe ages to ooioe, must
be a rational one. .Rmsoo is a part of
tbe God element in man. Reosou in tbe
future shall make religion such a
able thing that all oball accept it.
shall not De asked to aubecribe to a d4»ctriue or creed tbat his heart abhors. Rea
son aud love, iu religiim, shall go baud in
hand together. There will be differeoees
of opiuiuiis os long oe God sends different
iniuaa into tho world; but tbera will be
more charity and loos bigotry.
Tbe
churches shall not be esUblisbed c the
points in which men differ, but on
IU which they are agreed. Yet tbe relig
ion of the future shall be based on tbe old
truths of the post. It must not be a sys
tem of negation but of offirmatiou
'I’be test of religion in the future shall not
be tlie test of belief, but the test of relig
ious oharaoieK
It shall no louger bo
asked, “To what church dues be beloug?*'
to find out wheUiera mau can be oallea a
Chrutioii or uot. Christ pve us a perfect
example of wbot mao’s life, spiritualty
and morally, should be. I'be great queolion will ttotbr, “What bare we Mlieved?"
but “Wbat have we doue?"

UNtTARIAM.
Morning. Tbe poetor ebose for bis tact
Romaus rii. 16; “For that wbieb I do, 1
allow not: for wbot 1 would, that do I not;
but wbat 1 bote, that do 1." Tlte priooipU of duolita exlsto throughout all eraot•d things. NotbUig eiiste slooe as on Usdividuij tbing. To divide and sub-dlvi^,
group aud oUsoify eoustitata tbe work of
tbe naturalist In bis efforts to redooe Na
ture to on individtiality. Another phoee
of Nature is the prioeipta of oppoeitae.
Everything ereotad ie either moUer or
mind. A similar prineipU of duoUsm, oad
phase of oppoeitae, prevail In mind m Ui mat
ter. Rjgtit and wrong, true and false ore
examples Tbe intellMtual port of mind
U reneop. 'fhe objeet of st^y le knowl
edge. Heoeun eeeke knowleOge—truth.
Truths added moke knowledge. We
should seek exnei underetaoding of tkings.
Fnet and opinioonre not the same. Wkat
is beautiful to ooe is t^y la nnutber. Tbe
•nine priueiple is true iu regard to spiritual
faculties. What is right to tbe »oesrienet
of the Mvoge Is wrong to the higher standstand*
ord of the eultivotod miod. 'fh# Peraiooe
raeoguixed u good nod evil geuiue. The
gooderoutod the world; the evil tried to
deetroy it There ore still many pereous
wbo believe in on evU oue, wbo is euntiouoUy UMUrminiue God’s w^. Aeoording
to their idea us iMt os God inploats gimd
l^ociples in mojL the evil ooe attompta to
oes^y them. Desire to do right and
dnsire to do wrong ore the real dualism.
Doeite for that whieh is oot good In
desire. Thu tuet that we i
uuderstaud the law Is uo urgumeut
that u thisg duee uot exiet. We should
eeok to undsrstaud. We khould eulUvuta
. intoUeetaul uud spiriUul tueto.
Dualism is exieaded to' nor relotiou to
meh other in society, aud ie opporuat to
the extent Ihut our truth or fulsity is
koowu- toward one uuoiher, and to 1
ahum eouveuUouolities of so^ life. Our
duly ie to do wkut will not mislead,
RkeasMtiam is eoesed by IseiU ooU In tbe gveutoet duuUsm le the keppiame uud
hMj
‘
wbieb Uead’e HmsmgsMU osetraUses,
wl
ivy of muuhiud. To buew how to
ondekw
guiu true uud luettog heppinuae ie the
must difltottU thing tn buni. The wuye of
Wby has Ike ■koemiker wonderful pqw- tulee hupMueae urn mietukuu fer the wuye
en of euiliirgnoeT—-Beesuee ke ‘ “
of true heppieneu. The daeife for tkm
Uiug uud divurttof

t

strong drink, tobacco and other‘
is
a false desire. The body,
Niy, the
tbe IiiMtatioo
of the intelleetnal and
no spiritual,
a
upon
which the happiness or misery of man eo
much depends, should be guarded with
the greatest core. These thingi injure
the body and should be avoided. Duiuiam
exists in reli|rion. Tbe radical is eoostaiitlj exploring in search of aew truths;
the conservative bolds fast to that only
whioh bos been proved to be good. Ia
the study of the Bible in search of spirit
ual happiness tbe eeeentiol trulbe have
never been disproved. Only the exter
nals have been discarded. False doctrines
have been tested and found omnting and
thrown aside, but all things eoeentiol romtin. To all thi^ roast be applied tbe
test of truth. The tsoehinge of Christ
have never been disproved. God ia a
spirit, and they that wonbip him must
worship him in spirit and in truth.
Sunday Evening. The pastor, Rev. J.
L. Seward, preoebed from Gen. ill, fl;
“Tbe tree was good." Tlie line of his
argnraent was os follows: This oooount
of Kdso and the ftrot sin ie ollegorieoL
Sack eireumstaaeee os a **lkinr eorpent
good and evil eleorly indicate this. The
oriental mind is food of imagery; It
teaches by pictures. Jesus did not hesi
tate to use tbe parable for bie richest instniotions. It it in no sense unworthy of
the Snored Seripturei to admit the use of
allegory. In the preeent instauce it is
not only obviously warranttHi by the eircumstaiiuea introduced by the text, but is
the most rational, moat dignified, and, by
far, the most philoeophical explonatiou.
The steps of tbe allerary ore tbe follow
ing: 1. Innocence before sin.
Mon is
pictured in a fair garden, abounding in
luxuries. Recent discoveries have re
vealed tbe fact that the land west of tbe
Euphrates was uiioe eolled Edinua, and
the portion near the mouth of that /iver
was called “the nrden." An allJbory
alnmys introduoes familiar objects and looaliUes. Henee this fertile Kdiano, unliuubtedly tbe Eden of Genesis, it here
used os the sllegurioal abode of tbe first
men. This iunooenoe was tbe result of
ignoranoO of goiMl and evil. It represents
the primitive sUges in the development
of the human raiud, ahen men could be
happy iiuder oonditiuns which would pro
duce (mat pain if the tniud were ocqiuunted witn the nature of moral laws ood tba
relation of causes and effects.
2. Tbe oominaod. The first approoeh
to the normal operation of the moral sente
is the recognition of a command. Thou
ro^e^ or thou shalt not
Tbe
He penaltr.
'Fhe voice of
soieuoe is the agent of God which conveys
tbe meisAge to tbe soul.
The innate
sense of right, of propriety, and of fttneeo,
foresees the penalty which eiperieaee oonArms.
4. Temptation. Next in philoeopbieal
order, comes the wbiimring serpent of
temptation, siting, “The tree
' good.^
tree is
—“Try it’’—“Ybo1 di
do not know wbat you
are losing,", etn*
A. Desire and curioaity. The tempta
tion ia accompanied by an inordinate and
unlawful desire to try that whioh is forbid
den; an uiiwarranteo fear that some hap
piness ia denied or withheld; a determina
tion not to lose auy earthly comfort.
0. Tbe sill. Then the oet u done; the
forbidden fruit tasted; tbe voice of cooscienoe U disobeyed.
7. Sin is eouUgious. But ibis is not
tbe wont of tbe matter. It is pitrrd
along from onq to another. The fore# of
example and aaaoeiatiou is powerful. One
does wrong and another follows suit.
H. Slavish fear. Then oomee tbe period
of terrible fear. God is beard walking in
the garden. Every rustling leaf, every
gust of wind, every sound beard, terriftM
the guilty souls. How true this is of every
‘unerl
9. Attempt to bide. Next fullows oa
attempt to bide. Bui wbo eon hide away
from God, even though be eseapeetbeevee
of men?
10. 'fhe lie. Hiding does not work the
desired result. Then eomee a lie deoying
tbe oet. But the very words of tbe lie
prove it to be a falsehood. How true ibis
IS of all siniient * How often tbe very
words of a Its will betray some slip whieh
entraps the sinoerl
11. Atteo^ to blame another. Neither
hiding uor lying avail, then tbe moa
blames the womsu and Uie woman blamec
tbe eerpent. 'rbis typifles tbe nsuiU at
tempt to throw tbe responsibility for rin
where it dues not belong.
12. Deteetion and punubment follow
immediately. Tbe particular punubment
swarded to tbe serpeutond to tbe woman
and to tba man ore not material, to tbe
liiusopby of tbe thought presented,
’bat is of more cousequeuoe is the fact
that tbe puuisbment wot immediate. It
was a present and on earthly retribution.
“In tbe day'* that tbe sin woe eommittad
come tbe punUbmeDt. It was not saved
for any flames in tbe immortal life. Pooiahment followed tbe crime at onee. It
is entirely probable that eertain offeosee
have eoaseuuenees.tbat ore eontinued into
tbe future, out neither this story nor any
other Biblieal postage tooebes a doctrine
which mokes It a uecemity that all, sin
shall be punished hereafter, or
tiere
may be no sin wbieb shall ^ portly puwisbM on earth aud partly in tbe beraoiter,
or that any punishment shall be of endleee duration. But hoib Holy Scripiurn
and good sense, os well os expertenee,
toooh that every tin ‘ “
adequate amount of
time and somewbete.
13. There is nothing In this ebopter
which teoobes total deptavily or the im
putation of Adam’s milt to his poatnrity.
li. Tbe guarding of the tree of Ufeli
• olUforieol made of expraasing tke
font that Ood bus dnereed that man staOl
bn mortal. He shall not taste the tone of
on ntoruni life In the fleeh. Focinnoto
for ns all that this wine deeiwe hun hem
. fer it enahlee onr disembodied
spiriU to enjoy the privilegne of on etenul
growth.
sracoPAL.
nitag eer
Rev. MndvilU MeLoughlilia, gave on i»toreetiag and impressive diseouran on the
personaj doolinge of God with imu.
Text Eiekeil XVIII. 20: "Tbe eonl that
sinueth, it shall die. The sou
pot bw tbe Iniquity of (be father,
neither shall the father bear the iniquity
of the sou: the righteoiuneea of the ru^
eoua ahull be upon him, aud t^ wiefcei^
ef the wicked oksil be upon him."
nulled oUentiou
uUeuiiou toth>
loth font thM
He first nailed
persouoUy with each aud eveiy
ti^viduuUy, uuL
muU by eUsoes; God by hie power of three
iu ooe, and oue to three, ereutod muu to
his own image, uud mode him u Uvlug
aouL Wbui ever makes yeu u tk>uktog
immortal tool sspuruUs you from otkers.
There Is u teodsucy ut the preeent day to
exuuse hud uMiruls m the jgrouud of aurroeudtogs,edueetiou,ineeilly,eta, Uewhu
hue enaaed to be ueoeuntaUe fur Ue
hur caused to be u muu. ‘ Christ’s love is
u peveoaul love fur eueb oue of ue, ue well
us fer ull. Beeldtr giviug to us ^ whut
is ussdud to hu saved be given
whut is eepueiuUy usudud uud uduptud lu
thtiudividuol mind. Cuu we doubt the
leeponiibilitv, or need we ask wkot ore
the responsibiiitits of each.
MSTROIMeT.
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Clifferd, pceloeed
hlsssrmm by smtog that uU woutod to
to see the lefreehtog of the Lord. TImt
Mm. You Cott, the Evougeliet, woe new
expeeted to eome ood hegiu work here
Fibruu^ 11, and if she wue luvtog seula
to Coluie and Lewiston, thu poutpowMumt
of kw Maia, U>MUd b. boma ia a CbiiaUaa wiiit,
' 'I, iBiaaawbiU it waa Iba da^ al
Iba d(anb
b Ila ,n,an Iba wajrol lhaltaed.
(oojrruivuu ou vnuuTu UAm*l
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LITTLE LORD PAUNTLRBOT*
Ttiiors Thai Upset Boosauees.
I tell you, there would bo a ffreat
As was expected, since the attraction
many more romances if Uiev dia not
ratio Rates of Waterville, presiding over
So seldom does The Nation onnUins a
The Achilles heel of the American pro
'Phis is an Bnportant qnostion to tlie the Assessment Division, which is the was “Little Ixinl FAuntleroy,”H very large end in such a matter of fact way.
KSTAnUSfIRD 1S47.
reliable politienl sign tlmt ii li hard to tective policy thus far, has been Its failure
audience asAembled at the Opera House
largest of the sthremi divisions. Taking last evening in anticipation of a rare treat, Fate is with people's lives, like tna
people
uf
WatervilD,
not
only
In
keeping
deni calmly with its utterances even to provide against the influx of foreigners
young woman who begins to write a
tho N. E. elevator of the Treasury, and
when they most deserve attention. The who cither work for lower wages than intact its historical title to the designation ascending to the third floor, opening the and that the realixation was fully equal to story. It soemfl to m a coriaio way
rrm.iRiiKi) wekki.y at
the furctasie was bonie out by the fre
last niiiiilier of this journal of political Americana oan live on, or who do not work of “head of navigation,” bat also in the door to the right, voii are within a room quent expressions uf delight and amuse- with ^hom and then T^drops them, or
more tangible form of*economic transpor about 00 by 30 feel, known as the "Assess
110 MAIN ST., WATKIlVIliliK, MK. jaundice and dys|M*pBia eontaitis the fol
at all, and become a ctiarge upon onr peo
ment that were given by the audience dur else tl.suddonly bocoincs prnctioal and
tation; and further considered in its hy ment Division.” The floor is covered ing the urogress of tho play, which, while makes ovorything prosaic. Homance
lowing:
ple.
not Iu8l. You ^ to apiuuio and
with
a
bright
body-hriisscls
cAr{>et
and
gienic
relation
to
a
largo
and
rapidly
in
it IB of tlic usual length of theatrical per docs
WING & WING,
“It is evident from tho tone of Gov.
'Pho bill reported to the House of Hepyou meet n lovely f^rl, and you have
creasing population. The title to the term there aro 23 walnut or cherry desks ar formances seemed hardly long enough, so just tlio BWfM'lost Umo in luo world
KniTORR ANII J’MOfKIF.TORfl.
Hovey's message to the Indiana Ix>gis- resentatives by the Ford committee on
ranged in order—the offiee home of absorbing was the interest thronghont.
“hci^of navigation” may seoin to convey twenty-five clerks, fourteen being women.
Inliin; that the Uepuhlicnns of that- State, (^intrant Dalior and Immigration, last
Mrs. Burnett has succeeded In making under tho Irou nnd by tho brooksido.
little weight as to the feasibililjr of its re Nearly all of those are old and experi a most effeclivo dramatisation of her And you aro in a kind of a poetio
like the Blamo ilepiihlicans of Maine are Saturday, points in the right direction.
CHA’8. » WlNU.- 1>AN>J. V. WIN(K
opening, and yet it has a lignifieanco that enced dorks, many having Wen employed harming story, which is a beautiful dream until it comos llmo to go home,
nut at ell eager for ballot reform legis It prohibits the admission into the United
and when you get to tho mrry you
any people so oircuinstAiicod always seem siiieo tho formation of the Bureau, and tribute to a child’s love and pfirity. The miiko n break for yourdinnor, xou’re
TRmriit $3.09 por rmr. It.M If pHtd iitrtrtlyin lation. In Maine, the opposition of the StatcH of any person who is an idiot, insane,
they represent possibly one third of the
ft'lviinrt. Hlni^oonpirP, lira ooiiIh,
proud of. Now, and as a Iiistorioal foot, states of the Union,—two coming from strength of the pieoe lies in its patlios, but too Iningry to bo |>octic. Tho human
Blaiii(> faction grows more open daily. n pniqinr, <ir liable to become a public
lY* No |iii}»«<riniieontliiii«>4l tintll nit ArmnrAgoH
Waterville oan justly and properly claim Maine (Jam not one uf the two, having there is no sadness in it, for liappinoss and slomiich, como to thiuk of it,* is a sad
giHxl cheer aro praduminant. While the
'The redouhUblo 'Joe' Manley himself is at charge, or who has liceii legally convicted
hf
sioopl M ill* otAlun uf tli« puldUbwm.
the distinction. Will it willingly give it been apjmiiitod frorti Virginia, and intend listener is at oitu moment touched by tho doRlroycr of your romanco. Its 'pro
tho head of it, aud a |dan has J>een ar of a felony, other infainona crime, or miscall is so rocurront and so im^ralip into the hands of a rival city/or will it ing to vo/e (bore, In the near future,) four sweetness of .character of “Little I.x)rd saic
tivo. I don't liko to think of tho ^epranged, it is said, to crush the movement dnmenor involving moral turpitude, or who
from Ohio, four from Indiana, three from
FIUDAY. .IAN. iJ6, 1889.
in the exercise of a wise provision still Virginia, one from West Virginia, one Faiintleroy,” at tho next his simplicity and hords and shopbordesses of Acadia
before it gets tniicli further. 'Hie hill is n polygamist, anarchist or socialist, or
continue her prestige as tho real hesd of from District of Colninbia, one from 8. artless sayings cause unbounded mirth, i sitting down to a meal of coarso broad
'J'he kindest feelings and purest emotions
llrathcr Tfitifiey thitikt it will be a e«b! providing for the reform will l>e allowed who is afflicted with any loathsome disease, navigation on the Keiincbeo rtver?
Candirm, (wo from I’etinyDaota, one from are aroused with a force that is irresistible. aud bullerniiJk: tJiore may be poetry
Ui
get
into
committer
hut
will
probably
or
who
has
entered
into
any
contract
ex
(Uy (for llio DeinocmtH?) Mlion DnkotH in
Ill nil economic view it appeals to every Massnehusette, two from Uoiiiiecticiit, one 'Fhe different characters which center compatible witli eating gmpos, but
never get lieftm* the lA’gisliitnre in any pressed or implied, to perform service or
from Nebraska and two from New .lersev. around tliu child hero are drawn with oven |>Gurfl and apples aud oranges are
Admitted into the lliiiuii, mid he objeutn.
member of its community. Transportation
only ixxitical when thoy are part of
Promptly at 0 o'clock (three tardy
other sliaiie than as a minority report.”
labor.
by water is as a rule chpa|>er than by rail. murks in siicoessiuii inuriU dismissal) each great skill and serve to intensify the ef the landsca{)e.
'J'he policy of trying to make Mr. Blaine
Another section, which will bo of inter
Ma^ the people of thin ropidilic never
Fow |>co|>lo can cat oranges and feel
clerk is expected to ho at his desk, ready fect.
'The
conditions
fur
cheap
transportation
by
'I'he company into whose hands has comfortabr© without a fliiTOr bowL
drift AO far nway into latitude! of forget- res|Hmsihlu fur everything that happens est t<» our farmers, about next July, shonid water are exceptional, especially so in re fur work, already there, or that wliicn
been intrusted the preseiitatioD is one of When you come to think of it, overyin
this
country,
fnitn
a
Dakota
blizzard
to
the
bill
bocomo
a
law,
provides
that
alien
may arrive iu the niorniiig mail.
fuliieM and indifference, that the valor
excellence and tborouglily capa- Uiing ill lifoscemS to conspire a^iust
gard to all heavy freights, such as coal,
Bleady application—no reading of news unnsnni
and devotion of their noldien may neem a Kcnnehcc HihhI, is as stupid as it is malt* hdion'rs shall not be admitted to lalwr for iron of all descriptions, corn, flour, salt,
able of giving it with the best uf effect.
papers or l)ooks (even Hubert Klt.smoro is It was a tlifironghly pleased audience tlmt poetry. It’s all very wofl to fancy
oiouH.
'I’liis
fact
should
not
obscure
the
a
limited
time,
with
the
intention
of
re
dim and oiNU'ure, only to Iw reuched
your sweetheart laid on her, suow
sugar, molasses, etc., through tlio whole excluded) no conversation except on ofthrough the hintory of the perili tlu*uugh more important allusion in the paragraph, turning to their own country. Professors list of freights denominated “heavy.” 'The floiiil (?) business, no receiving visitors— witne.ised the play last evening and on all whito couch dreaming of you, or
sides
were
hoard
expressions
of
pleasure.
and
the
Augusta
|K)Iiticans
may
as well in universities and ministers are excepted.
standing in n gauzy costnmo by tho
ia expected uutil 12 o'clock, at which time,
which they pannetl.- llaveraaeV.
Master Wallie Kddinger from the first window looking ut tho moon and apos
liegtn to eoiiiit the cost of furnishing 'Phe fourth soctinii provides for a tax of ice crop of the Kennebec is and always one hnlf hour is nlibwed fur lunch, which
occupied
a
warm
spot
in
the
hearts
of
tho
will
be
a
leading
export
from
our
Btatc,
trophizing you 08 Romeo. But tlien
may hu procured in, or outside, the build
#5. on every alien coining into the United
On Tnendny oiir enterprining iieighlmm gromids for such imjiiitations.
audience and his acting was charming in its
and a largo fleet of vessels aro employed ing—the same rule of tardiness applying natural ness. There was no overdoing or ou know that sho has to take her
Wo do not hesitate to say that the eon- States. 'Phe report auconipanying the bill
of the Kenneliee .fonrnal had biographical
oots oir and Uiko the hairpins <»ut of
at
uofin,
as
at
nine
in
tlie
morning.
in this important carrying trade. As a
nketehen of the ineinl>erH of (tov. Hiirleigli’n duct of certain leaders in our State has ought to bo studied by everybody who
Onc'i' at wurk, for all work re<|niruscuii- affectation, but every movement and ut- her hair, and when herdaintly little
rule, these vessels, for want of a paying
temneo was ns near perfection as possible. feel toueli tho flixir you know tiial she
wauls
to
iindersUind
natiual
problems.
It
contratimij-'niid
aoine,
a
guotl
deal
uf
manifested
in
rerent
years
an
obstinate
flhiff, adorned with |M>rtrait! of the gentle*
He certainly is n wonderful little fellow Krcanis, “Ouclil how cold it is I" and
return cargo, make the tii-boimd trip in thought, the time goes m|>idly.
men. ' The Joiirnal in gaining in entima* disregard of the wishes of sume of the best shows that this country is a refuge fur
ballast, and their owners would gladly in
Would it be of interest, I would take and will be held iu fond rcnieinbrance by in that single instant pootry is dashed
ail
who saw him.
elements
in
the
Bepuhlican
ranks.
The
P^iropcan
criminals
and
an
asylum
for
its
tion daily, and in eagerly looked for by
to pieces. And you I Well, you have
lieu of ordinary ballast, make low rates of you through one day's labor as I find it
Mrs. IjowoU, as “Mrs. Errol” the lots of |)oetry internally, 1 don'(doubt,
mcmliers of a {Kilitical clique—we will not paupers and incnrableB to an extent that (reight for return cargo. This has been on my dusk. Suffice it to say my work
itn rapidly inercafling circle of readers.
consists ill the oxaininatiuu and passing of mother of tbe little lord, assumed tho nde but you uro not poetic in a robe de
use the term "ring,” for we do not charge iiiakos Congressional action imperstive in
with most excellent effect. She is exceed
Owen Brown, a son of old John Brown, what tlmt word usually implies—easily tho interest of our tax payers. Dr. Hoyt, Uie experience of Bangor for many years, oollector’s “Claime^or release from dii- ingly well adapted for tbe part, wldcb b a nuit: you know you're not I know
a fbllow who reduced eveiything to
in tbe return cargo of their lumber fleet. dioato charges,” so
under tbe lut.
and the last niirvivor of the band of 22 fall into tho notipn that iM'caiisa their will for 20 years connected with the New York
most interesting one. Mr. Haswin made
Of course whatever the actual cost of lev. system, nlso the examination of a telling iinpresaion as the “Earl of Dor- prcMaic. We walked up Market street
persons who invaded Virginia at liar- has l>een law for a while it must always Board of Charities and Corrections, test!one afternoon, A pretty girl was
freight may be, it comes out of the pocket iHinds for the witlidrawal of alcohol incourt,” and showed a careful apprecia earning down. There aie inoiity of
|M'r's Kerry, 21) yearn ago, died at I’liHadc- rtunain so. 'I'lioy ht>gin l«i imagine that fif'd before the cuminlttoe that by far the
from bomled warehouses, under the pro
of tho consumer, and any reduction in (ho visions uf Sec. 3207 Kevised Statutes, tion of what was intended to be conveyed tlieni
iia, (Jal., on the Htli insl. lie leaves two they an; the State, and if the p''0}dedonut larger part of the 920,000,000 spent an
“What n pretty girl,” I said.
cost will produce a corresponding reduu- which means that all soiontifio institutions, by the part. Mr. Bassett's impersonatioii
brothers, hut neither «if them were en- like their ways, .so miieli the worse for the nually by tho State of Now York in siipof the character of “Mr. Hobos” was a
“Yea.”
,
tio|i ill price to the consumer; so that it by giving a certain bond, may withdraw most clover one and kept thu audioiice in
gng«*d in the Harper's Ferry enterprise
people. In some n^spcels they are silii- pori of prisons and hospitals was made
“That ia ns ppotty a foot os I bavo
free of tax, alcohol to be used in oheini-,
a state uf good humor whenever he was seen in a long time.”
aloil as old despotic monarehs were. necessary by improper immigration. 'I’he would seem that a popular movement eal labomtories uf said institutions.
“Yes. What a pity such a lovely
By thu way, applications for alcohol to before tho footlights.. Miss Whctcroft
On Monday tho eleetrie Ntreul 4*ars in 'Phey have few • ilealings with those of report says that in many instances immi should be made in the direction of the re
1>e used us above have come from nearly made tho most of her clmractor, thaw of angel as that has to cut her corns.”—
Boston cneoniiterod their tlmt snow, and their siihjecLs who are best ijiiiiUlled to grants eotiiiiig to Quebec have within 48 opening of the river to navigation.
"Minim” while Mr. Bernard as the solici San Francisco Chronicle.
every
Cfdlugu
in
the
country
but
1
du
nut
As a Haiiltarjr Mrasurr.
though the eoinpnny's plows .^nd traek criticise their rule.
WlnH'ver opposes honrs after their arrival been applicants,
remember that Colby Uniofr.iity has made tor,'and Miss llalston as “Mary” wuro all
sweepers were not tiiiislied, and (here was them is an onciny, to he boycotted If for shelter in New York almshouses.
Taking Ticonic iaiidriiark a.s a centre, such application. if nut, why not take highly satisfactory.
Master F^ddiuger as may bo seen by bis
some diflieulty in clearing tho truck, the within the party, ami to he heiiteii if out
'Phu report urges that the time has with a radius of five miles, where in this advantage of the Statute?
Seventy years ago..nwre*«Ri^|» »
As to tlie“lut” of the Departnientnl dork, acting is a very bright littlo fellow off the well known citizen of Kichmo'nU, N.
electric system had th«> advantage of the side of it.
ome to draw the line, to select tho goo<l whole broad land ran more and helter
stage and many uf his onto sayings are
it
is
not
always
a
“happy
one,”
many,
who
horse linen, bi'eaiise, while the latter were
'I’luire are, iiiibirtunately, very few from the had, and to sift the wheat from water power be found? For a hint at ite have ui'ver tried it, thinking to the contrary tola by the members of tho company. H.. named Nahum Gixmt, wa.s reputed
all running with four horsen, after the pa]>ers in Miiine that tell all they know the cliaff. “'Pake the class of Anarchists, vastness, look at the iiiiineiisc vulninu of nutwithstanding. With the exception of His salary is said to bo 9125 per week. to be Q FedoAiUst, perhaps tho only
tmeks had been cleared by the {dows, the about the politics of oiir .State. When for iuHtaiicc. A few’years ago they prin water now rminiiig to waste iu tho Kciine- one month's antinal leave, the average His father is a member of the company one in town. Political feeling ran
and takes the part of “Higgins” and of high in tho5»edays, as it has o.^’len done
eleetrie ears ran along easily with heavy facts that ought to he familiar are printed cipally lived in Geriiiany. 'File oflicials of beo and its tribiil.-ies, the Selmstiuiok clerk’s lifu is neceimarUy a state simply of course is proud of his little son, who is since, and naturally thb “minority of
loads, and cleared their own tmekn, the by ('ertHiii Dcmuomtic orguiis, they either that country gradually made it so uncoin- and Messalonskec; and then cunsidur the existence.
one” was looked uiKin with small
Du nut infer tlmt,life is more disagree seven years of ago.—Bangor Whig, Jan. favor.
advantage lH‘ing on their side.
rt'ach a very limited circle of readers, or fortublo for them that they emigrated, in almost boundless capacity for stomgo fif able, ohjectionable, ^nd irksome than any 22,1889
The majority, in order to show their
arc pronounced false hecause lho.se papers large numbers, to Patgland. There they water, as a summer supply, at Muuselieud other statu of cxi.stence, for it is nut—but
STATE NEWS.
disrespect for the nmn or their detesta
MOUK KKKK TUADK FKAU1>.
do not possess the puhlie cmdidciice. were treated so vigorously that they cross- and other outlying lakes at the head wa you mag infer, that the constant routine,
tion of his political principles, elected
frum 9 o'clock till 4, day in and day uiit,
Another fire broke out ut ten o'clock him hog reeve, an officer whoso duty
The New York 'rimes waxes wroth 1k^- Under these circumstances, an arrogant, id to the United States. Here Uiey have ters of the river, and also in large capacity thruiigh wut weather and dry, iu short the
causo its cunUunpury, the Mail and Kxpress highhanded party iimnageineiit has devel- proved a lawless, turbulent class. 'They iu tlioie at tho sources of the Sebjwticook coiiHnemont of office life, produces a cer Monday night iu the jewelry store of it was to ring all swine found running
Genthiier & Whitmore. 'Fhe stock and at largo in the highway, or else to put
eaiU n|Km the ctdieges to teach Krotectiun, o]ied, and it has repeatedly «lelled the do not come here to uphold and maintain and Messalonskee. I^xik again to the fact tain inertia, unlike other employments, so store wore considerably damageil. Cause them into tho town |>ound.
if they expect the support of men whose sentiments which ought to control in a our form of government; but their pur of adamantine foundation on all thesu mill that the fow hours one spends outside the and loss unknown.
Gi*out assumed tho olHco with much
Department, seem requisite for rest and
pose is to destroy and tear it to pieces. sites. No freshet can in the exercise of its
hiisiness has lu'cn encouraged by that State as eiilightenud as ours.
A large number of the inhabitants of complacency and greatdignity withal,
rociipenvtion, allowing no time fur mental
and
shortly began operations in campolicy.
'Pho gentlemen who now represent the They hold any law in contempt which utmost power ever “blow” these dams. improvement or philanthropic work.
Maine towns are demanding a law to pre
est, us was soon found out by many of
Ion would realize tho truth of this vent tbe manufacture and sale of rnlulte- his opponents, who had been occusMen of wealth, who have money to give Hepuhlieaii organizittion wouhl <}o well to does not meet their individual approbation, They aro founded upon a rock. Nf>r need
to colleges, will of conrso eoiitrihute to consider that that their acts arc watched and bclicvo disobedience to it is perfectly it bo feaved that devastating floods will statcuient more fully could you see tho rated food and driuk. One single batch tomou to turn their hogs iuto the pub
young, hcautifn) women, who three years of twelve petitions for the enactment of
institutions whose iile.is thev approve. by a good many Uepublicans wlio retain justifiable. 'Phis olnss of persons, in the ever seriously disturb them or the struc ago camo into the Treasury with fresh, such a law has been presented iu the Sen lic way.
Securing efBcient help ho gathered
If a K rco Trader and a Prolcclioiiist had the ol<l fashiuncil idea that parties and juflgmcnt of the committee, ought to be tures thereon. From this cause they aro losy cuuntcnanci'A, and who to-day have ate and additional petitious of the same
quite a respectable drove—respectable
each ^1(X),000 to give to cither Bowduin party lonlers arc good only tor the work rigidly excluded from entering this coun and will be almost absolutely secure. 'I'o lost tlieir brilliancy and look worn, and tenor are said to be fortbooming.
in i>oint oi numbers, at all events—
'Fhe moat diHostrous fire that has occurod belonging mostly to such of his neigh
wliat coiiditious iu the future do these almost haggard.
or Colhy, the former wtmld certainly get they do. 'Phesc Hepiihlieaiis want simply try.
Those 1 have iu mind are employed in
Rockland for years broke out at 9 bors and townsmen os bad been fore
“Generally speakii^, the class of iiiiini- facts point? Most iiiimistaknhiy to largo
the Free 'rrader’s money, while the latter thu best laws liiid the best administration
a louin where the Int. Rev. stamp paper o’clock Monday morning in the buBiiiess
would he chosen fur the honufncLioa of the that the eoinhined iiitelligeneo and virtue grunts who have lately liecii imported and manufacturing enterprises; thus neces is counted, which coiitaining a largo quan portion of Main street. Tho Hro originat most in promoting him to office. He
lodged the uniinuls in tho pound, and
Frutectiunist. 'J'he two colleges are cour* of the State can secure. 'Phey ilo not employed in the coal regions of this coun sitating a large pfipulatioii, especially tity of Hi-senic causes the chango iiientioii- ed ill tho second story of a largo block, in waited for his feus; but, as luck would
agi'Jiiisly teaching their reH|H!etivo views cure a Ilg for you Messrs. A, B, C, and D, try are not such as wunlil make desirable of wage winners. Nor would it beau ex cd, sooner, perhaps than book-keeping, etc. Dr. L. F. Batcheldor's office. 'Fhe block have it, the inclosuro was not strong
Boiiietimes the monotony of tbe hour U joined the 'Fburiidike Hotel. Tbe occu enough toliold this Iriud of cattle, and
of economio policy, and are to be rt*8pectcd with your political aspirations, and nlnibitants of the United States. 'J’heir travagant prediction that—with all these
varied by thu roliearsal of a “joke,” gotten pants uf the block were Mrs. Sleejmr, mil
fur it; hut either wouhl forfeit its claim to they would vote for Messrs. X, Y, ami Z, habits aro vicious, tlieir eiisloms are dis- facilities, and added to them the fact of its oif on oven so learned an individual as a linery store, UobO Brothers, the leading the pira all got out. atid, with a fow
exceptions, made tbeir way home
respect if, for tho sake of iiiuney, it instead of you in a moment, if they jinsting. 'They Jive in miHemhlo sheds, being situated in the midst of what lias HuKton 8cli<iolteneher.(?) Recently there tailors of the city, Norcross & Co., drugs. again.
cluuigcd its teaching on tlu^l or any other thought tlu' iiilcrcHU of thu State wouhl like beanU, the food they eat is so meagre, been aptly termed the Garden of New were about three hundred of the “modern 'I'bero were a number uf tenants in the up
Grout w’as equal to the emergency;
subject. Wo quite agree with the 'rimes lie promoted by sending you to the rear. scant, unwholesome and revolting that it England—ere the lapse of a half century Atlieiiinns,” visiting Washington for the per story, includiiiGT a barber’s shop and ho sued tho town for damages. By toe
pnr|K>se of “doing” the town. My ris-a- doctor's office. Quite a high wind was town's neglect ho hod lost his lawful
that cullego professors should l>e left to You lire making up a c:uio against your would nauseate an American workman, Waterville would contain a population cx- vie, a male clerk strolling through tho cor prevailing at the time and it was feared
make up tlieir opinions for themselves; selves by your own actions. You are and he would Hud it difficult to sustain cooding any m/mij town east of the Hud ridor in quest of official (?) knowledge, that the Thorndike Hotel and a large por fet^s. Tlio court decided in bis favor,
and tbe town wxs mulcted in tbe sum
hut Uie Times is guilty of misreprosenla- stroiigthcniiig an impression that you are life upon it. In thu upinioti of the com son river. In view of a large—and increas was asked by a scholarly looking pi-utes- tion of the buildings on Main street would of nearly 91,000.
tlou when it implies that Froteetioiiists playing the game of {mlitics for all it is mittee, no amount of effort would iuipruvo ingly so—population in the near future, sor (?) “How many “hands” are employ, be swept away. Fortunately, however, tbe
After Liim tho solitaiw Federalist of
ed licic?” “Well,” said the sober looking
was got under control and cunfiuod to the village was allowcu to remain c
are more dispusud than Free 'rraders to worth to yourselves, with sueli occasional their inonUs or 'Americanize' this class of would it not be looked upon ns a wise clerk, scratching bis bald head, “about 3,- fire
the block in which it origiimted. The fire private ciLizeu.—Youth's Companion.
miizslo the teseliurs.
sops to the people as will keep them ipiiot immigrants. They have l>ecn brought provision for fiituro needs, to keep open 000.” “Ahl that many?” inquired the raged for two hours nnd a half, the intense
'The '1' iines also commits a pious fraud and prevent their cj^uslUcuUuu of the here in such numberH, and have been em and Free a method of cheap and easy coin- surprised Savant. “Yes,” answered the cold making it difficult to get control of it,
Pccultiir to Persia.
in making Protection identical with 8ii|>- slakes,
ployed at suuh low wages that it has re- municatiou by water to the sea coast and clerk, “there aro 2,500 clerke in tbe build the water freezing almost before striking
ing each having tioo Hands which ought to the building. The loss will approximate
Oriental life must (lossess charms
purt of the present tariff. There are
'i'hcre is ,i feeling among Maine Ke- Hultcil in their replacing the Ainerioan the numerous outlying islands. Wealth be employed, wbotber they are i>r nut.”
4*30,000. All the parties are wholly or for the student of human nature for
doubtless scores of tia.ws in the existing publicaus tiial thu men who euntrul the itizeiis who formerly performed this class will allow its possessors to seek (lie hcaltliNot long ago one of tliu clerks, an old partialtv iusnrcd.
ages; liiUl uf Peraia is of cs]>eciai in
tarifV: hut while Protectionists would be machine arc hound to run it in lliu in of labor, until now there are comparative giviiig breezes from old ocean by expen German translator, who does nut like to
terest, because, while apjmrcntly cast
TiIK BiCYCLK LoCOHOTIVK —III the
giml to discover these Haws and removo terest of the profoHsiuiial polilicaiis, aud ly few Amerioans engaged in mining coal sive methods of transit. Not so with the be bothered, while passing through the yaitl of the Portland Company, Portland, jn fixed molds of immcmoriul usage,
hall,
was
a.sked
by
a
gontiuinauly
looking
them, the Free Traders want to do away iml of tliu progressive citizens. 'Phey arc in Pennsylvania.”
“umler-dog” in the tight; and he who visitor “How lung Is this building?” “Nen- workmen are putting up the overhead it is more plastic and mobile than that
of other eastern countries. 'The I'crwith the protective part of the tiirilT alto begiimiiig to realizu that tliu ({ucstions
Only private rapacity or morbid sonti- most really needs the relaxation from en mdesl” was thu curt answer, which so track and in other respects getting lemly siaii is of a vivacious, mercurial dis
gether. The Times is rather ridiculous ri'ti])ccliiig labor, the li(|uor trafliu trails- meutalism can fail to approve the princi daily toil must necils seek it with a due astoni.Hliuil the .stranger that be gazed for the first irial of the lluii. E. MimmIv position, and has nunc of tlmt aversion
Boynton’s new bicycle etigiiio. 'Flie riHl—
when it asserts that “the tariff debates in purUition, corporations, have boon treated ples of the bill.
such, which is bo marked
regard to its economic conditions. 'The aruiind, evidently thinking hiinsulf in
way will be oiilv about 300 feet in length to clmngo,
B. C. M.
the Senate are doing inoro every day to from the standpoint of personal and
scenery along the banks of tho river, es lunatic asylum.
and is merely for the purpose of trying a chcpuclcristic of tho Chinese or tho
Indian.
AS OTHERS HER US.
some of the working {larts uf the ma
eouvert inodvratu Protectionists into ab partisan advantage, and have not been
pecially tho lower portion, is picturesque
IJon of wealth or position traveling
PRESS COMMENTS.
chinery. 'Fhe engine itself is not quite
solute Free 'Praders than could be dune in dealt witli in thu spirit of patriotism.
'J'he most important foreign estimate of
•a charm and delight to every beholder,
finished, but work is very rapidly pro in Pemia usually send in advance and
a year by all the' professors of jwlitioal They have not hirgotten tho slmmefiil f\inericaii institutions since De'roqiioville's aud whether ho bo rich or poor eaiiuut
hire
a Iinuso during their stay in a
Our State KIfM:tlon.
gressing, and as the strange looking affair
economy of all the colleges in the United Medical Kt'gistiution Bill affair. Kcspcet Democracy iu Ameiieii, is the work uf fail to interest him.
Seven to three thu judiciary cuinmittee nears completion, ti(^ who have given it place, or they are enlcrluincd by
friends.
The vaunted hospitality of
States.” If litis he true, iiuw does it iiiip* fur (lie dead has to some extent silenced Mr. Bryce, “i’lie Ainerioan CuminouThe inovcincnt in the matter of putting stniifis against obnugiiig tho <Ute of the the must sttuly are tho least inclined to oliioii tirne.H, still in full vogue in oripen that when the item of coal was reached, comment, hut thu respuusihility is witli wenlth.” Wc have reached a stage of on a steamer tlie coining season is in the State uloction from September to Novem sneer at it. 'Fhe making uf even the cnial countries, is no iiuliculion of
ber. But it is a reform tlmt must oomo slight trial for which preparations are
which touched his own State of Maryland men still living and solieming, who
BUix'rior nriiiubility or breeding; it is
iKitiunal growth at which we can bear to right direction and should receive tho en- sooner or later.—Portland Advertiser.
now being tnnde, will bo rather custlyi
ill a tender spot, the arch-Democrat of nut affo^l to cumulate uvideiico that they consulor ourselves from the poiut of view conmgement and snppurt of all. According
the engine will again have to bo taken the 1*08011 of cii-cumstunces- a system
Gardiner Uoesn'f Want the State Mouse.
them all, Senator (larman, delh‘d his par*^ are demogogues sia far as they dare to ho. of a kindly, though merciless, crillo. In to thoohl adage “possession is nine points in
down and replaced in tbe shop. Whuii of tnuUmI accoiimxxlution under un
avoidable coudilioiiB, in which tho
Many uf our exobaiiges have a woiti iu
ty, declared himself a Protectionist, aud
'Dio Itepubliuans of Maine have bucii his second vutuine, page 014, Mr. Bryce tlio law.” Waterville Is now in possession; rogard to removing the capital from Au the engine is completed it is iinderHtoo<l host disiicnses u courtesy which ho
that the final (ji»d testing trial will be
claimed that Protection is the private pro* remarkably docile and tnietable, hut thure sums up bis observatiuus in the foltowiiig let those possessory rights bo maintained. gusta to Portland. Give Gardiner aiiuttier ma<le at Old Orchard, where a track will knows lie may ncet) in turn. Diit the
jHjrty of the Demoemts? How does it is a limit to Himr cndumuce. 'Thuso of propositiuiiH, which will repay careful uon- Lot thure be a impular outburst and move guuil bhou factory, geutleinou, aud Purt- be built for the accomiiUMlatiou of Mr. men of tho iiiiddlo and lower classes
gencrallv rciiort to the caravansaries,
happen that, (is tho sume issue of the us wlio want of our party leaders simply sidemtioii.
ment among all olas.ses for an o|>cu and laiid or any other city iu the Btato is wel- Boynton’s train. On this trial the in whci'o they lake u i-oom, cook their
come to thu State House.—Keunebeo He- ventor hopes to make a speed of 20U miles
'rimes stated in another eolumn, when the and solely the must rapid .iinproveniunl of
I<et ns then bid farwell to fancy and en unrestricted pathway from tho fair virgin purter.
own meals, and sleep on a rug they
au hour.
item of rice was reiiehed, Senator Brown our laws which our iiitelligeneo oan pro deavor to discover what are now the salient oity to the sea.
carry with them. - (Jor. 8U Louis
Wlioii Dakota enters the Union, she
Globe-Democrat.
of (leargia also ImUed from his |Mirty, ami vide, are HufHciuiit in numlicr to relegate intelieetual features of the mass uf the
item.
A
Hat-bottomed
stern
wheeler
GENERAL
NEWS.
will como iu her State carriage and nut iu
native nojmlation iu tho United States.
declared himself a I'roteetiouist. As a ainhitiuus aspirants'for ]ilneo and honor
As there is much differenoe of opinion with a capauity of 100 tons, provided with ail omnibus.—Portland Express.
One Csosii of RxplostoDS.
The animal meeting of the New Kiigmatter of fact, Free Trade would have a to a private station for thu rest of their regarding them, I present with diffidence two engines with ample Htouin power, can
One Touch of Winter.
land MetlKMlist Historical Buciety was
Very fivqucntly during the winter
much better cbauco wore it not fur tho lives,
Uefornis aro olosoly related. the following list:
make the trip from Waterville to Au “One touch of Winter makes all Maine akin. held Monday luorniiiF in Wesleyag Hall,
months wc hoar of iho explosion of
1. A desire to bo abreast of tbe best gusta, iiioliiding stops, lu one aud one-half Piles up die wood aud iiiakus coal dealers gria. ”
folliei^ and the frauds of the Free 'Traders. \S hoover is friendly or hostile to one is
boston, Itev. Dr. B. R. Pierce of Newton boilers used for heating water cou
thought and work of the world every
'I'liis is a relief' from the "Beautiful presiding. T4ie following officers were nected U) I'ango.! in hotels, etc. ;'auu
We hapiieii to know that some of the load likely to iiiHiutaiu tho same atlitudo where. 'To have every form of literature hours at tbe outside. Uemember fur mure
elected for the ensuing year: President, occmionally tlie boiler of a hoisting
ing American economists, men who wrote towards all. Our part.v managers must and art adeijiiately represented and excel than ono-half of thu dlstaiico the water is Snow ilguro,anyway.—Prog. Age.
llou. Jacob Bleeper uf Boston; vice presi engine “blows up,” mid always, in
and talked aud voted for t'levoUnd, for commit theiiuulves one way or anullier, lent of its kind, so that Aiherica shall be •mouth as a (mud and uf suffluiant depth
The Finest Hally.
dents, Bradford K. Pierce of Newton,
'Hie Springfield liepublican is, as wo Itev. Charles F. Allen of Winthrop and these eases, it is Kliortly after tho Ores
the sake of tariff reform, have said in this winter, on the subject of liallot ro- felt to bold her own among the nations.
to float a ship. Item 2. None but a flrsthave been stai’lcd. It ought to be
2. A fondness for hyld and striking ef
private, since the election, that they have furnt. They will tiicndiy registor tboir fects, a jircferenee for large generaliza olass boat iu all its appuiiitmeiits would have ufteu said, tbe finest daily newspaper others; ctMrresponding secretary, Ruv. well know’n by this time, that when it
ill Now England.—iliidsun Eutee'lirise.
italj>h W. Allen of EastBustuu; recording lx)i)cr has l;een ut rest for some time
felt a certain sense of rtdief that the Deui- upiiiiuii not inei-ely upou that partioular tions and theories which have an aiv of meet tbe encourageineut iieuessary to suc
Thu fluest daily nowspajier in New Engouratiu party did nut succeed, heoause they issue, butt l>y implioalion, on roforius iu completeness.
cess, rapid transit being a prime desid laud is ii? Then that's Uio paper tbe Au seoreUry, Rev. Joseph H. Mansfield of in cold wealhop, ice is apt to form in
Malden; treasurer and librariau; Mr. it; llus, of itself, brings an abnormal
3. An absence among the multitude of eratuin.
feared that the false principle on whieh general. 11 the reform is strangled it
W. 11. Pkarsom.
burn Gazette will lay itself out to beat. Willard B. Allen of East Boston; his strain-on the parts of tho boiler sub
refilled taste, and disposition to be attract
We
have'
the
virtue
of
our
ambition
at
the arguments of the polltlcious were matters littlo by what inothod.
'The ed rather by mneral brilliance than by
toriographer, Uev. Daniel Dorchester of jected toils action; and, tlien, when
least, according to Browning's dictum that Hoslmdale.
[Speolsl eorrusponfleuee uf the Mail.]
hasi‘d would result in tariff legislatiou present leaders of the Kepublican party delicauy of workmansliip; a want of roela fire is Btartcd, some |xtrts get quickly
" His not what luau Dues which exalts him,
Rev. J. P. Daly, an ordained Roman healed, while oUiers remain cold,
whiuh would make a had matter worse.
luwuess,
an
inadequate
preception
of
the
A
GLIMPSE
OF
“DBFARTMKNT
LIFE”
will he held responsible fur the result.
but what man Would do.” But iu this
causing unusual and severe strains,
Catholic
priest
frum
West
Virginia,
was
differniioe
between
flnit
rate
work
in
a
Their political credit ia already in ques
case we mean to Mt there by the time Au- baptised by immersion at Marlboro, Sun and so injuring tho boiler that it con*
quiet style and mere Hatness.
.
TUK MAMOAN OUTRAGE.
Wasuimqton, D. C., Jam. 16,1H6&.
buru is SpriiigAebPi siie—and she's grow< day eveuiug, and admitted to the Baptist not often withstand tho ordinary
tion, and the people’s tuloraliuu ia over
4. Idttle respect for canons or tradi
Have
ever visited the Departments
V. tions, accumpauied by the notion that new at Waahingtou? If nbt, possibly a few iug fast.—Auburu Daily Gazette.
oburch, iu which denominatiou it is ex steam pivssure, and an explosion re
The mUeraUe little ialands lu the South taxed
sults niH'essarily,—Bsfety Vuve.
pected be will become a preacher.
oonditious must of necessity produce new fiuU oooeerning both tbe outside aud iuBoa, whteb the Germans have coveted for
Mir STORY OR TUB WAR.
Malae Press Assodatloa.
ideas.
side
of
tbe
lai^st
of
these
so
oalled
“D»Commsat of Loudon P»|Mrs on tho Imyean, may beoome the oomtlon of serious
ff. An undervaluing of special know pariments” will not be uiiintoresting.
Enpepsv.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore is one of the
mlarmtlon R«i»ort.
iuternajlional oomplicaUous. Aooordiag to
This is what you ought to have, iu fact,
Tbe
Prou Asuwiatiou held its
foremost and one of the most {lopiilar ledge or experience, except perhaps in the meinberiiig that there are the Slate, War,
Tho Daily News, oomuieiitiug on the you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
the latest reports, our consul has been In
sphere of applied science and oommeroe; Navy, Poat-ufflee, Treasury and Interior annual meeting
Augusta, giving tbe
women of the time. WUun it is known HU idea that an able man can do one thing
sulted by Gerinau uaval oftioers, Aiuerioau
Department, we will oonHiio ourselves ,for literary exercises in tbe Iteuate iShamber, Auierioan iiumigratiou report, says: “Gen. Fhousaiids are searching fur it daily, and
that this gifted woman s{>ent four years pretty much as well as another, as Dr. the present, to|tbe Treasury, iiartly becanse ou Friday aftonioou. Utere was a great Harrlsou's supporters move apace. Every mourning because thoy find it not. Thous
eitiMus have been wounded aud killed by
as a hospital nurse in the Union army, Johnson thought that if be ^d takeu to it is the largest, and partly because having crush and seats were at a premium. Mr. thing turns upon bow tbe terms of the ands niKJU thousaiiils of dollars are spent
German marines, who are flghting with
and has written a book entitled "My jHilitios, he would have been as distin lived (?) iu it during tbe last ten years, Geo. 8. Uuwell, business mauager of the report are iutorpreted. The surplus aununliy by our people in the hope that
one of the three uatlve parties now en
guished therein as he was in poetry.
we are tbe most familiar with it. As a Purtlaud Advertiser, read the essay, a would beoome more unmanageable than they may attain this boon. And yet it
H. An admiration for literary or scien matter of hblory, tbe 'I'reasiiry Dejiart- gracefully written atidsuteriaiuiug article ever uiide^ forced eontribiitioui from may be bad by all. We guarantee that
gaged iu civil war, and ttually our Hag has Htury of tlie War; a Woman's Narrative
of
Four
Year's
Personal
Kxperienee
as
tific
eminenoe,
an
enthusiasm
fur
anything
lueut was origiually built between 1794 ou “Queer Advertising.” and Mrs. Auna every immigrant tonobing American soil.” Electric Hitters, if used aouurding to dlbeen tom-dowu and buraod by Genuau
The Tiiues says: “The Americans have teclions and the use perlUted in, will
Field and Hospital Nurse in the Union tlmt can be oalletl genius, with an over aud 1799. Id 1814, it was burned by the Sargent Hunt, of Augusta, in tbe place of
allots.
rtadineu
to
discover
it.
British, and rebuilt Ten years after it llou. 'F. K. Biiiiuuton, of Camden, who no lack of excuse for streiigtheuiug their bring you Goml ’Digestion and oust the
We are glad that a party is eomiiig luto Army,” there will be lui almost universal
7. A love u( intellectual noveltiee.
was preseut but nut prepared, read tbe immigration laws. It will be interesting deniuQ Dys{)e{iiuH aud install Eu|tepsy.
was
again
destroyed
by
Are,
aud
rebuilt
8. An intelleotual impatience, and de by ar^itoet Mills, being completed in poem, a clever, wittjr produotiuu, entitled to hear what evidence exists lu support We reoouHuended Eleetrie Bitters for
power which is not afraid of any natimi uu desire to see and. read the btaik.
As some one lias well said, only
sire for quick and patent results.
1839. in 1866 to 1860 the old Treasury "The Power of the Press.” Both the es the statement that EngUsli officials export Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
the globe. We do not want a quarrel,
A good extradition treaty Stoinaob, and Kidneys. Stild at 60o. aud
9. An overvaluing of tbe judgments of was extended by the addition of three iui- say aud poem were reoeived with great eriininals.
woman
could
write
such
a
book:
neither
and we do not believe that one Is neoeethe multitude; a disposition to judge by ineiUM wings, oalled the north, south and favor, and Mrs. Hupt was muob oompli- would i^bably banish from America 91.00 per bottle at J. F. McManuus’s
sary, but such an outrage should be atoned the military man, the journalist, nor the “suoeess” work which has not been pro- week wings, only (Im east wing forming meiited by oomiug s9 easily aiid readily to more ruffians than a itriugent immigration Drugstore.
act would keep out uf the country; It is
for by GeriDauy, and our guverumeut novelut eould so depict this phase of army duoed for tbe sake of suooess.
the old part of &e building. Ibese new the i*escue.
10. A tendency to mistake bigneM for wings are built of granite brought from
It b said that a person oau live cheaper,
lu tbe evening the Assoolaliou was impossible not to feel that things are to bo
should allow such energy in the matter life, aud among women, Mrs. Uvsnnuiti
inside harder for the immigraut chiefly to and at the same time uioie artfstocratgreatness.
has
superior
qualifloatious;
keen
insight,
given
a
recepttuu
at
tbe
residenoe
of
Maj.
tbe
q^ry
on
Dix
Iriand,
Me.,
instead
of
that violeuee to our oitlMns abroad will
maiutein the high rate of wages of Ameri iually, iu Geneva, Switzerland, than iu
Cubaugb,
at
Togus,
aud
almost
all
of
the
Vli^mla
freestone
like
the
east
wing.
tender
sympathy,
warmth
of
language,
'The English sparrows appear to be afbe avoided in the future. We do not want
any other oity iu the world.
The style of arehiteutiire is of the Greek- members of the Presi were there, with tbe can workmen.”
the Samoan ialands, hut there ii neither pathos of style, fuliiitss of deUuls, order feo^ by the cold weather; they have lost Ionic, with iiijpense columns of granite Governor and some of bis staff, Hoii.
their sprightliuess aud aro so indifferent
of
events
narrated,
suiheiiticily
and
varie
The
Trouble
ta
Bamoa.
puUoy, poUtios, nor jusUoe to the people
supporting tlie front end of each wing. Joseph Mauley, Orville Barker, ex-AttorA Scrap of Paper Savea Her Life.
experience, maaiiig the book not only to surroundings that they fall an easy prey The building Is 660 feet long by 'J73 wide. iiey General, A. P, Wbwell aud other
The German war ship Eber, which left
UMdlng proteetiou there to allow (ieraiauy ty
to the unscrupulous oat, that has no veiiIt was just an onlhiary scrap of wrap
unique,
but
the
only
stnudard
record
ef
Inside, the building Is divided into num HepreseuUiives and prumiueut legislators. Samoa on the 13tb, arrived at Auckland,
oratlou for imported stock.
or any other country to pursue the course
ipHper,
-----it--------------------ping
paper, but
saved ber life.- SUe
A very enjoyable eveuiog was spent by New Zealaud, the 2Ut. Tho officers deerous oorridors paved with squares»olgrey
of
------ ------------------ ----------- ----------lu the last stages of eousuiuptioii,
which has been followed fur several years. woman’s work iu the civil war. Jn this
and white Slone. AlougeaehSide. of these tbe iieople tlmt thronged tbe genial aud iiouuoed the reports sent from Apia by the
book
we
have
graphic
pUituses
of
huspiUl
told
by
her
pliysioUur
that she was in
Bawara
of
Ointmeou
for
OaUrrfa
that
The wiahes of the inbaUtauU, aud the
oorridors aro doors, opening iuto the rooms haunsome uiayur's onarming house, aud way uf Bau Frauoisoo, and declare the
Oontain Monnry,
where are employed tbe clerks who keep he aud his iMauUfal wife deserve the stetemeute regarding the allcg^ tearing curable and oould live only a sliort time;
imag'iaary elaims of ^nuany should be life, ainl faithful delineations of army aud
warm tlmiiks they rieeived for their kind down of American flags, buruiug Uie sbe weighed Iras than seveuty pounds,
as Mercury will surely destroy the sense tbe "wheels tof Government” running.
examined by a eompetent court of arbitra camp.
read
The 'Troastt^, as you know, is oompos- hospitality.—LegUlMor-of-ibe-Age.
houses of Amertoaus and ftriug ou British a piece of wmpujug |)aper
The style is vigorous aud graceful, and uf smell and completely derange tbe whole
tion agrqed upou by Knglaud, Germany
iJr. Kings New Disuovflry,aadgot a sans*
•ystein
when
entering
it
ihrourt
the
InnoffioerSj are unfounded.
od of many dtfrsreut officesealled Bureaus.
the
reader
is
moved
to
smiles
aud
tears,
ide
bottle;
it
livluud
bur,
she
nought
a
aud Aiuerioa, aud the deoisiuu of (he
out surfaces. Buck’articles ■heuld never As tbe Internal Revenue Bureau, where
A dispatch from London dated 21st, large bottle, it hel|MH] her more, bought
If you own a few foot lot it’s not
your uorrespondent u empluyod, will give much to boast of iu the way of width on states that the British Guverumeut has
uourt tbould be thial with regard to the many incidents being est forth with a teu- be used except on prescript!
putable physicians, as the damage they do you a general idea of the office Ufa, let tbe Burpbajp, but it goes down 4,000 decided to uphold the treaty by which another and grew better fast, coiitiuued
govartiiueui of the tslauds. * 'The iMult to derueas that touches the heart.
lU use aud is now strong, healthy, rosy,
'The book is published by A. D. Worth Is ten fold to the good you can poselbly me deseribe it.
miles deep till you uMOi tne mau half way European powers are precluded from domour Hag Mid the injury (o «ur eitbeni is
derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
This Bureau is made up of about two thst owns the grouad lot on tbe other i^ee in Samoa. The British fleet in the plump, weighing 14U pounds. For further
ington oir llartfurd, Conn., eonUiiis 700
U
another matter and must be made right
.manufactured by P. J. Cheusy St Co., buadred olerke, nearly half of whom are side. Just think of (L Take uj adviee Paoifle will be iucreased immediately by particulars seiiOs Uiup to W. H. Cole,
Fort wMiMw.
BinilU. Trial wow
Bottles
f ------ of
before opr eouulry eau cuter iuto uegoUa- royal uoUve^j>»ges, finely printed aud Toledo, O,, eonteias no mereury, and ii females. Joseph 8. Miller, of West Vir an’ buy a few feet aji round you au* 4,000 Urn powerful vessels. The Ban FrancUoo Druggist,
superbly illustrated. It U dedieaied to Ukeu iuterually, aud aoU direotly uptm ginia, who b as affable as he b handLsouie,
this Wonderful _ Discovery free at J. F.
Chronicle’s
oorrespondeut
at
^rliu
learns
miles under you and $•$ it out la Viok's
Uuna. Wo have evideatly earrted poace- the vietoriuMs soldiers of the Union Aruiyt
tbe blood aud luueua surfansi of the eye- b the Comnibsiouer or Head uf (be Bureau, plants au* seiHls au* tt’ll be better tbau on good aulhorite that Germany has come MuMauuus'i Drug slurv.
ableueia (o sneb an extreme that Kuro. to the honored memory of (lie heroic dead, tem.' lu buying lialPa Catarrh Cure be
at a ealai^ of #6,000.09 per annum, and puttiu* your money oat at a huudred par to a defluit.: unSetstandiiig wiin the Unit
and to the survivie^- oo-workers in (be sure you get the geuuiue. it U taken inter- John D. Biddbi from Pennsylvania, (the
peans mistake us for cowards. For
If you gif soine|H>dy adviee. find ont
cent., to say nothin' ol ^ health aa’ the ed States iu regard to Samoa.
sake of peace, U ia nseasaary U» appear a U. 8. BaaiUry uommuHiion, aud should he itaHyi and made fu Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. kindest beariad Democrat 1 ever met) is pleasure you'll get. Yea* gaidiaea* pays.
ttrit how he believes, uud den luako your
in ilte home library of every family, and Cheuev St Co.
adfioa
to agnw with it. U«r ui.n whoM i ‘
tho Chief Clerk at a salary of #8,000.00 Ask Jams# Vick, Be«i$tB^ at Roeb^r,
little more warlike.
What tune makea evetybody glad?-*
iu the bands uf every boy aud giri.
Bold by Druggists, prioe 75e. per boUla. par annum.
vice tluui' tally mit our opinionj rha.
N. Y.. for his oinmlairaad mo.
For* tune.
Kuod.—Carl Uuudur.
rnoTEonoN that protbots.

RROPRNrNG OP NAVIGATION ON THR
Then comes tbe eeven Ifends of DiriUPPER KKNNRHKC.
sioni; Chat. A. Bates, cousin of Mr. Ho

f

Comparison Solicited. * Competition Dolled.
This is no humbug, but bargain unexceiied anywhere in
the oid Pine Tree State.
This it big talk, but—

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,
Backs it up to the letter. Tlie following will illustrate bow it is done:
1st. I am a practical tailor (i. e., 1 out, press nnd sew.)
2d. Being up stairs, my expenses aro hiiihII.
3<1.

1 buy fur casli.

4tli. 1 give no credit.
5th. I carry no stock but offer for your selootiou a large line of Sampi.k8 of tho
finest stock in the country, and buy in length to suit your onler.
All work gimraDteed first-class iiiileu otherwise specified.

Alao CleanMing, Prewaing nii.I Repairing rtone in a
workmanlike manner.
Pleniio take a kird’a^ye-eieur of thi. tod you will see the true roucl to ccoiioiiiy,
and place your order with

Wheeler, the Tailor,
45 Main Street,

Up Stairs,

Waterviiie, Me.

For Sale at a Bargain!
^TPiM FUftlNP

and one-half horse power, with Waters Gov
UlDnul ullUinUj einor. This engine was built for us, bos been run
only two years, and Is in good condition; cost about #150; will sell for
#85 cash.

KNOWLES STEAM PUMP, wm ^
HANCOCK INSPIRATOR.
LTs'’
““
STEAM WHISTLE, wfwurinfrar'^'"'"”*
GALYANIZED-IRON
TANK ■ and in perfect condition; Huitable for
water or oil; cost 818; will sell for 912.
TWO JENKINS STEAM TRAPS.
when heating by direct stenra. Coet $8 each, but will sell for 94 each.
MftR^P ^AFP
burglar proef^ feet 7 inches high, 2 feet 6
lUUllUu OniDi inches wide, 2 feet 1 inch deep. Well arranged inside,
with steel box, drawers, pigeon holes, etc. 'i'liis safe cost 9125, will sell
for 950.00.

APPLY AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
Shingles can be made fireproof by set
ting the butts iu a trough of water In
which a half bushel each of lime and salt
nnd six pounds of potash have been dis
solved.
“A God-emd is Ely's Cream Balm,”
writes Mrs. M. A. JaekHiui, of Portsmouth,
N. 11. “I had catarrh for three years!
Two or three times a week iny nose would
bleed. 1 thought tho sores would never
heal. Your Balm has cured me.”
I was a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen
^ars, with distressing pain over my eyes.
The disease worked down upon my lungs,
fused Ely's Cream Bnlin with gmtifyii^
results. Am apparently cured.—Z
Warren, Rutland,
id, Vt.
w34.

GRAND

CLOSING OUT
SALE!
OP THE ENTIRE

Why is your lady I ke a liingo?—Be
cause she is sunicthing to adore (n don).
A feeling of dullness and laiiKUor,
Which is not Hkin to pain.

And r«senible8 sufftiriiig only
As the roUt r«s(»iubles tho min,
it often the first iiidiuHtioii of incipient
disease. Iivsuch casus (In famo'i-* “otince
of preveiitiuii” is the highest wistlom, aud
may lie found iu its must potent foriii in
Dr. Pierce’s Goldu.i M-dical Diavuvory,
which bpr its wumlM-fnl bloud-purtfjiug
nud invigorating tonio properties, will
quickly restore tbe ebbing vitality, repair
and strengtbeu the system, and thus ward
off threatening siokiiess. Its saving in
fluence reaches every organ of tbe body.
“There are five gold dollars,” said old
Hearty to bis young grandson; "ope fur
each of your birthdays.
What more
could a little shaver like you wish?”
’*Oniy that 1 was as old os you, grandpa,”
replied the young flnanuicr.

FORMERLY OWNED BY

J. F. McManus.
On account of thu lease running out
and as I wish to move the wooden buildiug
away, and build a briuk block on the site
now occupied by siiid store aiidyuiiter into
another business, I imve pnnshased the
stock and will close it out at cost. 'Fliis
is no bogus advertisenient, I muan bosiFornier
Price.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

15 rts.

Brown’s
Bell’s

75
' 40

1.00

Klng|s Dlsruvery.

35

.60

Electric Ultturs,

35

.50

Wells A Richardson’s
Butter Color.

15

”
“

•1.00

.50

_
.Y6t#

Mrs. Winslow’s Hootlilng
Hyriip.

15

.85

Horse Powder,

15

.55

Epsom Salts,

3c. per lb.

10

OTHER GOODS IN
PROPORTION.

L. J. COTE,
Waterville, - Maine.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

JOHN WARE.
I>ealeriu

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Qoveriimunt, Slate, City and Itnilroad BoiuU prueured for Investment at lowest market prices.
AujuiT ox TJIX

This uownlcr nercr vanes. A marvel ot purity, Lombard Investment Company
•treiutui auU wholoMMucuoas. Alore ecunomicsf
than ths ordinary kinds, and rannot be sold In (Capltalfullyimid.gt.l.V),000.00: UrsHrve, Siirplur,
and Undivided ProtlU, 4000,000.00).
oomi^ltfoD with me multitude of lew test, nhorl
weigiitalain ur phosphate posHer*. Sold only fa
For the sale of their *0 per cent (ioanuiteeit
cans. BovAU Uakt.'CO Powokm Go., lOQ ividl Loans from 4300 to 40,000 on Westoni Kariiiit
Bt..K, V.
worth atoOtlnitfS the amount loaiitHl. Tbutonil- '
annual tuterest ooupous paid at the Company’*
office in Aoston, or ft desired, at Rerehant*’Na
tional Hank, Waterville. In oO years' experiouce
the managers uf this Company have not loet a dol
lar of investors’ money In tbeee Umuu. Fire insuruBce written in eubatantial relMU
oompankM at teweetmtet.
Office In Kerehsiits’ Natluoal Bank Building,

HEADACHE
m
LIVER PILLS
ARE
SUPERIOR

TO ANY IN THE MARKET.
bent by mall on reoeipt of priee.

WATBBVlLka

RvIJtB.

Capital tubtoribed,
SV,000,000
0(1
Capital palit (n (Ca»h)
1,000,000 00
SurpluM and undioid^profit.,
110,444 82
duett
4,030,940 2B

E. J. CLARK, Prop’r,

BIX PER OBMT UEBBMTVREB.
Secured by 5rst Mortgages held In trust by the
WATBRVtLLB. MR. Ainerioan
Umiu aud Trust Coiu|Huiy,of New York,
and further seoured by tbe oapital a^ aasets of
Kkmnssm OouMTV.—lD Uourt Probate, held at tbe Equitable Mortgage Company.
Augiieu.on the seoond Monday of Jau. liMO.
PHANUKH ilTKVJCMh. widow of John M. Stevens. 6 For 0«nt Quanuitead Farm Hortgagu.
Uteuf tientou. In said Uouoty, deoeased, having
iowanoeoutof
presented her applloatkat foriutr------—‘ -* “
6 and 6 Per Cent Certlfleates Kumilug Three
pareoual estete
....
.1
,
Moutlis to Two Years.
Ouuuan,Tbat notioe thereof be given three
weeks sugoeeslvely, lu the WaterWile Mall,
plaited lu Waterville, In sakl Uouuty. that all J. FOSTER
PERClVAL,
PMwoiisInterested way attend ataOuurtof Pro
bate to be held at Augusts, ou the seeond Hondsy
Agent,
of Vebrnary next, and show eause. If any they
have, why tha prayer of said petition should nut
WATXaVlU,E.
M4INE.
be granted.
Zintt
H.8. WKB8TEB, Judge.
Atteeti HOWARD UWKN. lUglster.' 8wM
SKND FOB PAlfPHL|5T.
PUMN BLOCK,

KTOTIOB is bsreby flveu.tbst tbe subscriber has
J.1 beeadulyappointed Adoilulatratrlx ou Mm
, >(o«TaUNEUV J.JiHUWN. Ute«( Olbiloii,
in the county of Kennebee, deoeasetl, luteetste,
aud bu undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law dlreotsi AIL psreuns, therefore, having
Uesianda agalMt the eatate of said deoeased are
desired to exbtbll iho saaie for settlemeut; and Uasun work uf all kinds done In a workmanlike
alMudebted to said Mtate are requested to nptke
manner and at reasonable prloes.
Immediate paywaut to
\
IDA 0. UOLPE.
PlMtErinc, Brlek and
Jan. U, im,
terM .

Carr & Austin,

MASONS.
Stonawork,

Discharge of Insolvents.
A bearing will be had uu the petlUous of James
O. Keeue.atKl Walter Wheeler of Waterville,
loMTeol Debtors, for a full dlsoharge of all Uielr
debts, provable under tbe Insolvency Jjtwe of
Rains, at the Probate Court Houm lu Augusta,
on Monday, ik* sleveiith day of Pebruarr, 1##, at
t o'eteek p.ni.
Attmti
HOWARD OWRN.
Begtotwr of Ute Court of lusolveuey.
Augusts, JshTvt.
MM

s

OKMTd, either In slamiw or
aUver, and reeelye by retura
teafl m Hoy-rUig nmi Key-eheok,
wltb your uama a|Ml adilrem ou
ebeok. Pries of esees aknie wortk More
than the eusi of both.
box MS, Waterville, Re.

ENDS

Wbitenlug, Tinting, aud Calsomluilng. Uemovlag
all kinds uf Stains frum plastering a speolsjly.
All orders promptly attended to. Orders left
at Clark's meat market.
W.A.OAUU.
THOMAS AUSTIN.
, Hill Stiwet.

Notiqa of Assignen of hl»
Appointment
At Augusta, iu the euuuty of KehiMiliee, aBd
State of Ualiw, the twenty-fourth day of Des.,
Das..
tA.D.. UM. Tbe undersigned hereby giree uotiee
of bis aupolutiuttut as aaslgtieo of the eetateof
JaruuilaaPurbUh.uf Watervllle.iusaldeuuuty of
Keouebee, Insolvent Debtor, who has beuB do- I
elared au Insolvent, upon bU peUtleu. by Iks
Ouurtof Insolveney for theeeuuty of KeuusMo. ,
«IU
L. D. tiABVltlt, Assignee.

Waterville Mail.
lRLES

G. wing, Editor-.

KIUt)AV, .IAN. 25, 188(1.
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Local News.

Fair
“
Snowy
Fair
PioAMlIlt
Cloudy
IMonaant

Op acconnt of the severe storm on
For once sap began to run and sugar
Monday last many of Uie city schools held was made before the etllerprisiug mer
but one session.
chants dustf'd and put in Its aoonnstoitted
maple nugar.”
Edwin Towne is having lumber hauled place his
prcparalary to building actable in oohnecPapers are being cireiilated to aMisi
tioii with his Imilding on Elm 8t.
Miss Mol.^n, a young lady from tbe
A man went to Pettis Pond one day, re- Provinces who is very sick'at a place
ceiitly, pickerel fishing, with smelts for where she was at work, and is withoui
l«it. He did not take any pickerel, but means, and has no relatives in this coun
he found that those waters abounded in a try.
much more attractivo bait, and ho siicJudge O, G. Hall went to Augusta
oceded ill oatching and bringiug liomu a*^ Thursday to tie present at the hearing be
large number of shiners.
fore tho legislative committee who are
Notiocable among the teams on the considering the potitfon for a term of
street this morning, was the handsome court in this city.
pair of matched colts, owned by Applctoiii
Warm aud pleasant again to-day, with
aliove. IaisI
Webb, Esq. lliese colts are both by Lo-^ho mercury, at sunrise,
thair ,Tr., 2.30; they are four years old, Wednesday it dropjied to 8 below. But
coming; stand about 10 hands high; color oven that made the avora^ for the mouth
21 above.
bay with dark points.

The Sorosis, llie now society formed
ntiiies fire beginning to nppear in among the Unitiiriaii young ladies fur
ro windows.
church work, has already in projiaration a
gentlemen went from tl)i.s place to brilliiiiit entertainment, tu take place at
pond one day laet week fishing, City Hall February 7th, consisting of
turned with thirty-five nice pickead. Rogem Groups, and tableaux viMntf, intcrspiu-scd with music. Tliis is a new feature
lubjdot of the sung service at the
ation rooms next Sunday afternoon in the entertainment line, and has met
with great suoceas in other cities the pres
:>e1 Arithmetic.
ent season.
nds of L. (). ilerry arc soliciting aid
The sixth annual meeting of the AssociI establish him in business. Mr.
lost every thing he had in the fire atitm of the (rraded Mutual Relief I. O.
(). F. of Maine, was held at Odd Fellows
ick.
Hall, Norway, Jan 2l8t. The re|)ortH of
i Marshall has recently gone into the secretary and treasurer give a very
idy maiiufaclitring business in Hel- favorable showing. The membership one
'llie firm is' Marshall & l(lixer. year ago was 750, at the present time it is
ire doing well.
002. The officers for next year are as fol
I. Proctor went to Boston Wednes- lows: President, A. S. Kimball; Vice Presattend the Fireman*s Relief Asso- ideift, II. P. Bush; Secretary, A. L F.
ball of which society ho is an lion- Pike; Treasurer, W. W. Whitmarib.
Imember.
The sentence method of teaching read

t

I

Prof. Warren of Colby University gave
a very interesting talk on Raphael and his
paintings, at tho rcsideuoe of Mrs. Helen
Cobnni, Wednesday evening. It was tho
first of a course of four lectures on art by
Prof. Warren.—Somerset Reporter.
Our marUetsare now supplied with eggs
brought ill from the ooiintry, the warm
days during the past two or three weeks
have made that priKluct more plemtiful,
but as yet the prices aro but very little
lower.
J. C. Horne shipped a car load of very
fine horses to New York the first of the
week, and two horses to J. W. Packard of
Boston. This week, for big laoiiey, be
bought a superior animal of E. M« Thayer
of Lisbon Falls.

The track at the Trotting Park has been
scraped to-day, prepaartory for a race be
tween C. B. Gilman’s borse Hanoook aud
Knox Buy, owned by J. C. Horne, for GO
Pantomime, *‘A Bachelor who ing and writing is being adopted in tlie bnsbels of oats. The match is expected to
Iby Hiirself/* will be given at City lowest primary grade of the city schools. come off to-morrow.
^oxt Wednesday evening by “Our This system has been used /or sopie time
The river has been full uf anchor ice the
Music will be furnisbefl by Prof. by the best educators of the day, and lias
past week, aud only by persistent hard
been proved tu be as far in advance of the work and the use of explosives have the
^cr meeting of Y. P. S. C. K. of the word method as that metlio<l is in advance Ixiekwood and Electric Light oompaoies
church Sunday evening at 5.4<>. of the old a, b, c, of onr fathers. Slates, been able to keep their gateways clear.
ervlce at 5.30. Subject, “I’he Lortl \)encils and simple objects have been fur
Notwithstanding the largo fall of snow
Helper.” Ileb. xiii. G. All arc iii- nished to the piqiils in place of the expen
Monday, the street car track was kept
sive charts and books of the old method.
(^)cu, and the cars made their regular
By this sentence and object method the
(rips
ohildren aeqiiiro the art of reading and
Otten the baker is having 100 cords of
writing through precisely the same priniple as that by which they learned their edgings hauled from Somerset Mills.
A family row ou the Plains Wednesday
mother tongue.
resulted in the arrest aud a fine of ten dol
suow, which fell to a depth of sev- A change is being effected in the Mill lars and costs for Mrs. Celeste Labb^.
::he8 on Monday, was very uneven- street and Pleasant street primary schools. She also received admonition which if
ributed. It spoiled the wliccliug Where all grades of the primary depart heeded will be of advantage tocher.
ide poor sleighing in the country, as ment have heretofore existed in each of these
The Standard Oil Coropan|; of Phila
seliooh, necessitating a large number of
I a great deal of bare ground, and
daily recitations, the corresponding grades delphia will soon comineiice its sale of
|all loads can be hauled,
of the two havo' been united, forming an kerosene oil iu this city; buildings for the
next Unitarian Sociable will l>e
upper grade primary for tbe Pleasant works, store house and stables were put
the residence of Mr. Frank L.
street school, and a lower grade fur the up the first uf the winter. Last week the
, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 30.
Mill street. This gives tbe teachers in tanks aud machinery came aud are now
readings, etc., as usual. The cuseach school half as many recitatiuns and being putin place, the tanks (three in num
' aflDiis.fioii fen of 10 cents will be
twice as much time to each recitation, ber) are of heavy boiler iron, ten feet
led, the proceeds to be used toward
in diameter, ten feet and a half high
[ fur the new carpel for the cliurcb.thereby greatly increasing the efficiency of
the schools. The buildings are so near and will contain six tliousand g li
I members of tlie Y. M. C. A. and each other that tbe distance travelled by ons each. In the basement thera is a
Anxilliary hold their first annual the pupils will be practically the same. boiler and steam pump which will be used
and reception next Wej^nesday A similar change has been made in one
filling tho tanks, as they are consider-'
at the Association rooms. Sup- or two other instauces in tho city, with ably higher than the store house the oil
I bo served by llie ladies at 0.45. marked good results.
will run into harrela on the delivery wag
ling programme has been armiigt'd
on, through a meter which ineHSures aud
The McGibeiicy concert was very well
bion tu the 6oclal features of the
reconls the mimlier of galluus passing
attended last Monday evening, uotwiththrough. The delivery w.agon is a tank,
standing tbe very bad traveling. The
holding several barrels. It will be drawn
family had been bigldy reoummended and
about town and oustoiners supplied with
all attended with great expeotatiuus. Ow
any amount desired.
|w easy chair and tablu have been ing to the illness of one of the children,
the Wuumii’s Heading Room,
Mrs. McGibeny did not appear. The au
Rev. Thomas Dixon Jr., delivered his
^classes are progressing finely, and dience were captivated by the pert and
loctoro ou “Backbone” Tuesday evening
the rooms are often foimd too masterly performance of Master Dickie
before an audience whioh about one-third
» accommodate all the visitors. A who in a graceful and energetic manner
filled City Hall. Mr. Dixon is a young
In of tan dollars was received this assumed the leadership of the orchestra
man, about 20 years of age, it is said, tall,
■ rom a Imly in uuotlier State, who and won rounds of applause. The violin
thin, well proportioned, dark, hjp smooth,
I about the rooms though the coU solo •by Hugh McGibeney was very fine,
clear-cut face indicating .nerve and deci
f the Mail. A gift of 310 was but tbe pleasing featules of tlie evening
iceived recently from the Happy were the performances uf tho younger sion of character. He holds the attention
of his audience from first to last, by tho
members of the family. Master Leo was
quality of Ids matter aud bis dramatic
applamled aud was several times encored.
manner, though his voice is not altogether
The scholars of room No. 1 in tho North pleasing. His theuio was “Backbone,” by
'isitors who stop Sunday at the ElmGrammar School gave a class party last which he said'he meant grit, pluck, spiuik,
■eceWe an invitation to atiend the
Friday iil^ht. Mr. Crawford and Miss courage, saying a thing aud sticking to it,
of the Young Peuple*s Glirittian
Alice Druinnioiul were present, and the standing one’s ground against all odds,
vur Society. The notioies are often
jully received, and as they timely following program was given the first of and only changing when convicted of er
Bie hour of service and subject for the evening: Duet, Misses Peabody aud ror. A man’s concern should be as to
Meeting, they afford many persons an Scribner; reading, Mr.-*Albert Keith; what is right, not, what people say. The
^nity they would not otherwise enjoy. whistling solo, Miss Shaw; deolauiation. mail governed by principle knows that it
Miss Peabody; duet, Misses Webber aud is impossible to please evervbody. If one
^ A. W, Jackson of Santa Barbara, Smith; reading, Mr. Hascall Hull; duet,
lias convictions and is governed by them,
III lecture in the College Chapel i
Misses Peabody and Noble; selection in sooner or lattA* it will bo known, and he
Thursday muruing (31st iust.) at
French, Mr. Wilfie Oby; song, duct, will be respected; he may bo unpopular
^k. He is a graduate of Colby'
Misses Smith and Austin; reading, Mr. for a while, but not long. Every man is
aity, class of *60, and has a high! Chas. Winn; declamation, Mr. Orville
responsible for his life and his character.
Jliun as a literary man and lecturer,
Guptil; banjo solo, Mr. l^slie Tyler; ban Each one is to give an account of himself
■of the public who may care to bear jo solo, Mr. Harry Spoar; piano solo, Mr.
to God. Wilde circumstances have an inpll be welcome.
Crawford.
finonce ou men they are not responsible,
. Mary A. Livermore will lecture in
Tho ladies’, gyinunstio class will give a and tlie true man will make the most of
fall next Friday evening Feb. 1.;
setni-publio exhibition at the Y. M. C. A. cirulimstauccs, master all oppositiou aud
t, “Docs Death End All?” The ex- j gymnasium to-iuorrow evening at 8 o’clock. triumph over every obstacle. There is no
y low price of admission, 25 ncnu|
Under the efficient iuslrnctionof Mt’* Gso. good without evil. Man is au imperial
ng reserved seats, insures a full
N, Hurd| and theii; daily pqiotioe, tbe auUwrat and has the power of cbooeing
Mrs. Livermore is one of the few
ladies have gained a high degree of pro- goo<l or evil, otherwise he would have
famops women of America and as a
flelency in drill and a ourrespondiag de been as a machtne, with no moral respon
rm orator has few equals. We are
velopment of strengU). Young ladies os- sibility, and entitled to no credit for good
ed to the ladies of the Methodist
pcoially should witness this exhihltioii, and no blame for evil acta.
f for this op{>ortunity of listening to
tliat they may bo encouraged to take up a
ce more. Tickets will be placed on course of exeroises whiob, if persisted in,
TUB OlfANIV AUHY FAIil.
t Tiioker’s drug store also at Fairoaimut fail to give Ibeui strength, heHlth,
Early Weduesday evening tbe dining
donday muruing at 0 o’clock,
and freedom of action, together with a
borate preparations are being made ooiisciouBiiess of physical power aud a room of City Hall presented a lively apke the coiniug Knights of Pythias buoyancy of spirit that come ^uly with pciuunco from the large iiuiuber present
ainmeiits even more successful than proper exercHc and a full development of at the supper inaugurating the Grand
Army Fair. The efforts of the ladies of
»fure. On the first evening an in- tlio body.
tbe Unitarian and Methodist looieties
ing tragedy, "The Time and the
The second anniversary of tbe Water- were taxed to the utmost 'to serve the
” will be jiresented, with a full oast
ville Young Peoples’ Society of Cbristtan
irocters selected from our best talent, Endeavor >rill. be ^baeryod at the Metho great civil army as they fell iu for ratious
A more auspicious opening could not have
is’ orchestra of ten pieces, now acdist Church ibis avemhg. The first socie been predicted, and when, a short time
ledgrd to be the best in the State,
ty under this name was formeil at Port after, the ball and gaBerw were ftlled to
Miu engaged for Uio concert and ball land, Me,, in 1881, by Hot. F. Clarknuw
overibwing, tbe suoeoss of tbe Fair was
I second evening, and nothing has
of Boston, who will be present abd address
left undone that would add to the tho ooiuhig uieeting, 'Che nuTvement has assured. The hall was profusely deoinoy and enjuyinout of the occadioii. linee spread with great rapidity, until unw orated with' buutiug ^In natioiuil colon,
Hags, corps badges, pictures of war scenes
sre will be a SunHower concert at it extends not only all oVcw the •Udted
and battle hisorlptious, aud presented an
laptist church next Sunday evening, States and Canada hut is fast spreading* in
enliveuing and patriotic appearance.
iting of readings, ohoruses, solos, England and Australia. The wide exten
Booths and tables for the sale of ooffee,
tber pleasing features—all by little sion of the'movement madb it nreessary
ice cream, cake and O9^feoiionery were
rfin. There will be violin and cornet to form a union of the societies, aud Mr.
tastefully decorated and arranged around
by little Misses Williams of Wiu-Clark wu eleoted President of the Uuited
the ball, furnished and presidud over by
aud Hattie Fnllec of this city; Songs Society. lu tMs city the uioveiueut has
ladies from the various ehurcb societies;
Itsses Hope Davies, Alice Puriutou met with great success, not only in uuiu^ttie Buck, and i-eadiiigs by Harry bers, but in zealous work in tbe cause of tbe ioe cream being furnished by the Kpiscopals, tbe uonfeotionery by the Catholive
Ver, Jennie Buck and Daisy Crosby' ChrUliauity.
and tbe cake aiitl pastry jointly by the
concert is under the direction of Mrs.
At Guldeu Cross Hall ou Tuesday eveu- Congregationalists and Unlversalists. Tbe
piteunib, who is a praetiual Kinderhigi W. A. Rice of Boston, Deputy Su art table d'at under the eare of ike laulies’
fen teacher and always makes children’s preme Justice of the New England disRelief Corps, aud was furnished by indi
ptainmeuts a success,
triot of tlie Order of the Jroie Hall, ms- vidual ooiitributions. Mr. J. G. Darrab
|i«ro was a large attendance at the sistod by Dr. J. F. Hill acting as Deputy
furuished au ezteusive table of fancy
ceting of theChauniiig Circle, whiob
Supremo Herald, organised a’lodge of
giving bis time aud all profit to the
mIU Tnewluy evening, at the residsnea about 40 members, 30 being present. This
Fair. The ooffee for tbe eupper tables
IV. J. L. Sewfird. The subject for the order whiub la for tbe benefit uf members was furnished under similUr oonditioui
ng wss the poet Spenser. Mrs. L. D. during life, has in 8 years gained a mem by Mr. J. J. Lane, to whose skill in pre
sr presented a very interesting and bership of 50,000, and is now irereaslng at paring it, as well as to the fine quality of
lotive paper on the life and writings the rule of about one lodge a day. TTie tbe brand, much of tbe excellent Havor
le iM>et. Seleotiuni from Spenser’s following offioeni were iustallsdi J. G. was due. Tbe City Baud kindly volun
•st wufk, The Faery Queen, wbre Darruh, Junior Past Justice; H. W. teered their servioes aud eutertaiued the
by Miss Helen Bates and Miss Lisxie Stewart, Supreme Justice; F. D. Nudd,
audieuoe with uatiunal aire at various
ny. Music was furnished by Misses Supreme Acoouiitant; R. O. Merrill, Su times during tbe evening.
and Buothby. llie number |>res preme Vice-Justiue; O. F. Mayo, Supreme
Fast Commander N. 8. Emery acted as
was seventy-seven, and the evening Cashier; J. F. lUll, Supreme Midioal Di master of oeremoiiiee, and, a^r a few
'^ery idessant andptrofliablouneto all. rector; L. B. Cain, Supreme Adjuster; well oboeeu aud iuetruetive zemarke roit Wedneiiday morning as Madam L C. Bridgbaiu, Srpreuie Prelate; B. C.
gardiug the origin and purpoee of the
I, afUr alighting from her sleigh at Truwoithy, Supreme Herald; Gau. E. Grand Anuy, introduced the speakers of
ssideiice of Miss Perktiis, attempted Darling, Supreme SVatehmau; W. A. Gil
tbe evening. Kev. Mr. Speuoer gave some
ilk toward the house, the bottom of man, SupreuMi Vedette; 11. C.Motw^Qae.
very iuterestiug reoullectioue of army life,
Insss being caught in the sleigh, slie Hutchins, F. J.^ Cugnor, T>uit«M. Mr.
interspered with stirring patriotio sentibrown heavily to the ground, strik- Hiee left Wwluesday fur Hallowell;
mantf. Her. Mr. Sewanl gave a shert
** her left arm and side and break- be sxpeets to orgauiea lodges, or bnuMbes,
but very eloqiuut and ineUuutiva review
ue of the bonus of the forearm near in Hallowell, Gatdiuet <sud Augusta.
of Ute ooMM that led up to the rebellion.
rrist She resolutely walked to the
**
did the errand in whioh
vaa Augaged and was driven home as
I. Though the auuiduut is a ps^ulul
■ud will for Some time cause her
t iuooiiveuitfuee, Mrs. Ware is very
rfui, and eimineratea tlie many bless-

I

r

I

I

I

showing by every word the ardent Ameri
canism of the man. Rev. Mr. Clifford fol
lowed with sketches of recent fenutbem
seatiment gained by personal fex^Hesee
as a teacher in that part of tha ooontiy.
Master 1). J. Qallert, after an intereating
dascription of the battle of Cl^eaflorsvllle, gave a fine reoitatioa of tliat spirited
poem, “Keenan’s Charge,” after whioh
there won an interuiission for the aooommodatioii of the sale department of the
Fair. The Cables were all very well pat
ronised. Groups gathered here aud there
alwiit tho hall listening to the war stories
of the vctcrani as they recounted to oiio
another their experience in army life, and
general soolablity prevailed throughout
the intermission. A farce followed, ending
tbe first evening's entertainment.
The second evening o|>ene<l with even
larger patronage than the first. Nearly
four hundred cups of eoffoe were served at
the supper tables alone, not ouuuUng the
sale at the booth in the hall. This will
give an idea of the patronage at the dining
room.
The entertainment opened with a banjo
duct by Mrs. M. W, Nickerson and Mrs.
Nellie Sttnpsun, which was heartily ap
plauded and followed by another selection.
As an especial favor to the Post, Miss
Charlotte Barney sang one of her old cliaractor songs, “Grafted into the Army,” to
the great delight and appreciation of the
audience. Tho song was rendered with
all tho old-time vigor and spirit with which
she sang tbe old war songs in tho early
days of tbe rebellion. Mrs. Duuham and
Mrs. Lovering sang the refrain. Mrs.
Capt. Blanchard , accompanied on the
piano, having earred Miss Barney in the
same song, in the same capacity and at the
same place, twenty-eight years ago. Mrs.
Nickerson then favored the audienoe with
a fine selection on the mandolin, and on a
recall played the beantfful “Flower Song,”
which was very finely rendered.
Ititermission was then taken, ns on the
previous evening, followed by a farce,
whioh ended the second evening uf the
Fair. This evening a concert by tbe Peak
Sisters will be given, consisting uf humor
ous and patriotic songs aud other diver
sions.
«
In reply to the question asked by the
Winslow correspondent ,or any others
who wish to know why their list of words
did not capture the 310 Gold Prize offered
by Dolloff & Duuham, tbe Judges wish
to say that it was because they bad in their
list too many obsolete, foreign, geograph
ical and proper names also too many
words spelled differently bat with same
meaning as holloa, hullo, and halloo; haulm,
halm and haiiin, fullam", fulliaiii, luua and
moon, homo aud man, etc. etc. etc.
Fifty such words wore canceled from
the list of 250 words which took tho 310
prize in gold and in some lists overlJO
such words were found.
The reason why' the list of wonls was
not published wss because we, the Judges,
thought it was not expedient to do so, and
as many did not waut tbeir names pub
lished unless they were the “ successful
one ” we thought it best to publish only
the name of the one who won the prize.
Furthermore ^he Judges would say that
Mr. F. 8. Merrow, who won the prize is
night clerk in the Elmwood Hotel, was a
person unknown to them or to the firm
who offered tho prize.
Hoping this will explain everything
satisfactorily in regard to the word con
test we are,yours truly, never to be Judges
again.

E. A- PiKRCR, See. of Y.M.C.A.
A. W. Hall, of tbe Sentinel.
D. F. WiMo, of tbe Mful.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

A call is out for the members of this
Society in Waterville and all per-'-uns in
terested to meet at Mr. John Ware’s office
next Wednesday evening nt 7.30 o'clock.
We hope uiir citizens wilt ooiue to this
meeting and lend a helping hand iu the
effort being put forth to lessen the suffer
ings of our dumb friends and servants.
Ladies aud gentlouieo alike are invited.
There is no place in society among our organ
ized charities where tbe ladies cau do more
good and alleviate more lu/Tering than iu
an organized effort to aid the above soei^
ty. Let there be a full attcudauce.
WATBKVILLB

TALKNT
HILL.

AT

KENT'S

A correspondent at Kent’s Hill writes
to the Mail:
Seldom has Keut’s H|li audience bad
the opportunity of listening to so fine a
concert as that presented Wednesday
uight, by Miss Nannie Monro, suprauo,
Miss Grace Hall, violinist^ and Mr. W. H.
Stookbridge, tenor, assisted by Mines
Cates and Jewett and Mr. Manter of lo
cal fame. Tbe Isr^ apd'apprecnitivc au
dience showed their euthustasui by hearti
ly encoring every number, and iu almost
every case received a response. Among
the marked features of tbe cuneert, was
the fine re^idering of ‘Tlie Three Wishes”
by Miss Moore, .who delighted her audi
ence with her splendid voice and execu
tion. Should Miss Myore ever, visit, lui
again, she would be sure of an enthusiastio roeeptioD. Lack of space forbids fur
ther mention. Following is the pro
gramme:
Piano—lUgoletie, Couoait ParauHrsM,
Frani Usst
MIm 8ui(« J|. Jewett.
Bong—Oametea and the Bom,
pineuU
MIm Nannie Moore.
VloUn—St. Petriok'e iMjr,
Vlewxl*i*te
MlMOmeetfaB.
Song—Merry Blrtia,
'
Qumbert
Mr. Wl]) U. Stoekbridge.
Song—Eternal itest,
m» Pleolominl
MIm May E. CatM.
Clarionet—Kautasle,
Selected
Mr. John W. Manter.
Song—Three WUltes,
Qaui
... .
mIm Moore.
VioUo—Meverie,
VleuxteuDe
MIm Hall.
^
Song—Tell Her I Love Her So,
Ue Pave
Mr. Stookbrld^.
Trio—Break. Break, Break.
Audercou
Mieees Moore end Catee, Mr. Slookbrldge

For the first time iu England a woman
baa beeu buried with military honors.
Mrs. Fox, wife of the quartermaster of
the Conuau^t RaiiMrs, who died last
month, was m>nie to Her grave on a guncarriage, tbe coffin being covered with the
Union Jaok, and all the usual military
forms being observed. She died from
wounds received sis years ago in the
Traoevaal war, iu which ehe wae made a
prisoner.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
It is reported that Hou. I. C. Ubby of
Burnham bae leased tbe large building on
Bridge etreet, uow occupied aa a salesroom
for carriagee, aud will convert tbe same
uito a grain and fiour store.
Tbe geutlemsu who came here to look
over the baeeiusnt of tbe Opera House
with a view tu engaging in tM manufac
ture of ready made oTotbiug, left town
without securing tlie lease.
It is thought that quite a delegaiioo
from tbia plsM will go to WaterviUe next
Mooday eveolag to see Little Lord Fauotleroy. -•-. The Fairfield Board uf Trade i;Mm to
be alive to tbe tatorest uf tbe towu. Two
lueetinge were were held last week; i
oilier is oalled for next Tbureday eveniug
at 7 p.m.
Isaae MeFarUad left Tuesday for New
Blobinuod, WU., where be wae oaUed
tbe severe iUnesa uf hU daughter.

Dr. Twitohell returned from New
Brunswick lastSatnrdi^. This week he
has attended Fanner’s Institnfe at Dexter
and Skowhogan. Saturday he loetiired to
the Patrons aud farinon at Pittsfield.
Next 'ruesday lie expects to. go to Wilton
to be present at the dedication of a grange
hall.
There seems to lie a strong opposition
to the proposed amendment Li the charter
of the horse railroad, allowing them to
run their cart hy eleotricity. A rc^monstranoo was started Wi^dnesday night.
Thursday afternoon about sevonly-fivesignatures had lietm obtained, iucludiiig a
large {laitof the leading business men and
lax jiayers of the villa^.^
PERSONALS.

ROMR.

Rev. Hiram Seavyb bedding meotings
at the Rome Townhonse.
Mrs. Cyras Watson b very low with
consmuptioB, bar friends hate not moch
hopes of her recovery.
'Hio school in Db. No. 3 bas closed for
THE
I
one week on aceonnt of diptherb.
, Mr. David French is siok with selatln DAINTIEST
OF ALL
rhemnatbni, caused hy gytling cold while
skating.
Abont one foot of snow fell last Monday.
Mr. Geo. Tracy, Mr. Henrv Tracy, and
Mr. lieuiiie Tiaoy, aro sick with the dipTAfs <• wAaf Alt I
thoria.
«cA* «M II
I

HopToiletSoap

CLINTON.

Miss Emini^ Flagg of Clinton is visiting
at Mrs. E. Towne’s.
Thomas Bod|fe of Aiigntta was in town
over Sunday, visiting friends.
Mr. E. DcForest went to Boston this
morning.
Cotincilinaii O. E. Emerson sUrted for
Oliarlestou, S- C., Monday,
Miss Mabel Woodard, of the Kennebec
Journal is visiting in the city.
Dr. J. H. Hanson and wife spent sev
eral days this week in New Vork and
Washington, I). C., and-are now visiting
ill Newark, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall of North
Vassalboro were in town yesterday.
Mm. Hall C. Burleigh and daughter of
Vassalboro were iu the city yestenlay.
Farnham, Colby '89, took Jewett's train
for Augusta yestorday afternoon.
Miss Harriet L. Estey, Frincipal of the
t.«adies' Department nt the Institute, is
visiting at Bosliudaie, Maas., during the
vacation.
E. R. Drummond, C. F. Carpenter and
Misses Brown aud Ames went to Augusta
to attend'the anniversary of the CoiigregHtiunal Cliristiau Eiideavoir Society.
Mark Gallert wbnt to Boston Thursday
on business.
. Miss Julia E. Wiuslow, teacher at tho
Institute, is visiting the schools iu Boston
and vicinity.
Everett Stacy of Oakland was in town
yesterday.
Mr. Stacy formerly lived
here, he inove<l to Oakland a few years
ago, and, wo are pleased to hoar, has a
good business there.
Wm. Harvey of Readficld, agent for
the salt eom^iany was in town yesterday.
Mr. T. B. Rage goes to Lewiston to
morrow oil a visit to relatives.
Frank Stevens retiiriiod to Boston
Wednesday morning.
I’erley MoNelluy of Caribou is spending
a few days at his father's ou Plcasunt St.
Mrs. A. Thompson went to Portland
KIVKKKIDK.
Wediies<lay on a visit.
The following officers-eleot of Cnshnoc
Paysou Tucker is reported to have sailed (iranp^>, fur tho ensuing yosr were pub
from Europe for home last Monday.
licly installed WedncHiiay evening, .laii'y
10, by W. M., (i. Hastings of Sidney
COLBY NOTES.
Grange assisted by Past Master I... G.
Tilley and wife, also of Sidney Grange:
Master, I. .1. Kobbins; Overseer, ll. H.
Dunbar, ’02, has been home two weeks
Snell; lecturer, Miss Kmnm Smiley;
on account of siokiicss.
Stewanl,
Leonard J. Arey; Asst. Stewart,
Gilmore, ’00, preached at Wiiithrop
Sumlay. Watson, ’01, preauhod at Ml. George Weeks; Chan'., Mrs. O. P. Robbins;
Tieas.
J. P. (lardncr; See’y, W. 8.
Vernon.
Weeks; Gale Keciier, 11. Getchcli; Pom
11. L. Morse, ’01, was on the campus re ona, Mrs. \V. L. Ro)d)inB; Flora, Mrs
cently.
W. S. Weeks; Ceres, Mrs. E. C. Getchell;
Kev. S. C. Fletcher will preach lieforo Lady Asst. Steward, Miss NellieGutchell.
ibe Y. M. C. A. the last of the term.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Rowe of Salem
Some new parallel bars have bceu Mass., are visiting Mrs. Rowe's pni'enls.
placed in the gyinnasiiim.
Mr. Hiitl Mrs. Rufus Bragg, of this piauo.
Wyman, ’80, will remain nt the “bricks”
Mr. and Mrs. Potter, who have lately
during the winter vacation to work on the
moved from Fairfielil to this place, were
Grade.
very much surprised last Thursday eve
Fletcher, ’88, is nt tho college. He will ning when alxnit forty of their fricmls and
soiiii leave fur Hebron, where lie has ac neighlmrs walked in. Ice cream and onke
cepted a good position in the academy. were served and a most enjoyablo evening
Uyinan, ’80, has gone to complete fur was paH.>ed.
him the High School at Franklin, Mo.
Rey. Mr. Prince the Methodist pastor
F. T. Johnson, ’00, who has been out of
college a year, was at the college Sunday. at Vassalboro preached in the Grange
Hall
here, last Sunday.
He will return to Colby next term to re
sume his studies.
Denuia (to streot ear driver)—“Oi'm
Over twenty of tho stiideuta in college
are to study for the ministry. Of that au a big hurry to mchc Furty-jiccond
stratc,
Kcllv.” Driver—“Thin Gi wud
number one is a Unitarian, one a Meth
odist, six are CongregatioiiaUsts, aud the advaise ye, Diiiuis, tu take the laixt car
behind.
Tbtfu haneu O’iui driviu’ be no
rest Baptists.
gobbs, Oi wull,
E, P. Bitrtt, *85, tuts recently accepted a
call to the pastorate of the Adams Street
Baptist cliiircl), Uiddeford.
' Oonsumption Surely Oared*
To THB EiaiTOii—Pbaae inform your readRev. Thomas Dixon, jr., made soino
urti
that
I have a iKwitive remedy fnrthe above
very interesting and pleasing remarhs at DHiiied disease.
By its timely use thousands of
the chapel service Wednesday inoming.
hopeless rases have been permniienlly uured.
Prof. Small recently delivered his lec 1 hIiuII be glad to seud two bottles gf my rem
ture entitled “Books and How to Reiul edy FitKK to any of your reiideni who have
consumption, if tlioy will send luetheirexpress
Thom,” at Baltimore, Md.
Hnd l>08t office iwfdresH. Respeotfufly.
At the regular business meeting of tbe T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl 8t., N. Y.
____________
lyjo.
Y. M. C. A., Tuesday .evening, the followiug uflieurs were eloctodt President, K. L.
A vclcriiii wiiH relating his exploits to a
SHinnson, '89; Vice* President, A. B. Pat crowd uf Imys, and meuliunod having been
ten, *90; Socrotary, Teague, '01; Treas- iu five engagements. “That's nothingt ”
uitr, llisley, '01.
broke in a little shaver. My sister Sarah's
11. L. Pierce, ’92, was elected to the Y. been engaged eleven times.”
M. C. A. convention of New England col
leges, to be hold soon in Worcester, Mass.
Alio iiomuN lit lue uwui or £i years’Btauilliiu
»m u„.i»iieMiiiidoi,
The following members of the Junior
^.Iiiiipia
til Hiiy
tiltvreiiiCTiy,
I.MriO/tit who
Wll.b
Ht.e.lii.tf to
Ii. NtciloLSiN,
VJt.......„t k.it
Ll
person
applies
class will take part in (he Junior prize de KilKK
177 MwDoutfsII Btrest, New York.
bate, to bo liuid probably Feb. 2, iu the
chapel: G. N. Hura, D. W. Hall, F. A.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Gilmore, A. B. Patten, C. W. Spencer and
Waterville, I’leasant St., near Centre.
M. A. Whitney.
Uev.H.A CIllTurd, pastor; retlileitce 20Centre Ht.
Preaching Bsiubiy.- tu.a> a.in.; Bunday Bekool,
CABD

or

TUA]<(KN.

I wish to extend nw heartfelt thanks
to the members of tho Christian Endeavor
Society, for tbe liberal oontribiitiou of
tluwciB, also to all others who so kindly
proffered tbeir assistance' in my late b^
reavemeut, and may the blesaings of God
the Father ever be their portion.
Wiliiaiu McKiiiuuu.
Watorvillc, Maine, Jan. 25tb.
CORRESPONDENCE.
NOKTIl VASSALBORO.

No signs uf the mill starling at present.
The iiitereMt at the union ineetiugs hold
here is still iiiercasing and they will be
continued through this week at the M. E.
clmroli.
Dr. F. A. Libby aud wife, who moved
to Springvale about two weeks ago, have
retiiruea to this place.
A correspuudeiit of (he “Kennebec Jourual” sends that papier the foBowiiig items:
H. G. Abbott baa a flock of obieks about
teu days old^l. W. Applctou was drawn
the 10th inst. to servo as Traverse Juror
at the February term of Superior court.
—Miss Marv Dwinell of Vdrmout b visit
ing her brotiier, Dr. M. K. Dwinell.—M.
E, DanleU uf Moutville baf Jatelj moved
here aud opened a jewelry store In the
bitildii^ formerly occupied hy H. B. Scrib
ner.—Tiie officers eleo( of Kdniiebeo li^ge
No. $2, A. D. U. W., were Dttblicly iistalteil SaturdiW fiyeniug'.by Dutriet
Deputy, G.M., W. Sberman eff Waterville.
After the luatallation exerdMe, speeohes
were made by the Dbtrioi Deputy aud
Rev. J. P. Sitnoubou, after wbion supper
was served to about fiftv' Music was
given at various times duni^ the evsoiug.

III.: Voiigg People’s Meeting, A.4fl p.m.; Bocisl
Meeting, Preselling or (Vmcert, T p.in.; Class
Meetings, Tuesilsy evening: i'rayer Mesling.
I’liurwlsY evening. ALL WKI.COMK: seaU free.

or THX TWO MOST etitaSATIO ANALVriOAI.
eUtMISTS IN New KNOLANQ SHOW.

January <5, ’80.

t ISOAP
25c. I shrill open ri New Drug Store in thc MilliOINTMENT25C
k'cn Block, Second door from P. O.
RESOLVENT
PILLS

HOP

Th« UumAi) sysUni, like any piece of workingmaolilnery, liai a tendency toward LITTLE
dUease. Your stomach U dlsor* HOP PILLS
dered, and your head aches. Your WILL CUnc.
liver beooinsa torpid, and you fe«l Hrangdy Urt«^
RESOLVENT Tou fool feTrrlsh and are
feURiriit
rrstlcsa and do not slMp well.
THI BtOOD.
YouliavAnnpleAMntaniptloDS
on lUa slilii. Your skin burnt or llohtt.
If troubled with blotohaa Wqp OINTMENT
or cniptioDS on tba tkln, T wiLk NKMOVK.
nirr® ar« a hundrad of iMMlTtTo'Tnaw'hlcli'aTI
ara Kshla to. A family box of Hop Rama«lli>« will
provide agalntt tbani all. Price only $1,70.
fotrf

My HliH'k will fonsist of u frewh Him of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Me(dicines, Toilet Articles,
ulul all gotxls iiHiiuliy kept in u tirst-ehi^is

hff alt

Mall 4 cents in ttampa for samples and treatise.
THK HOP RCMKOIXa CO..

•a-tet anwaa ov.,

momr

I respectfully snlieit u share of your piitroiiiige.

Yours truly,

KUil HALF. hV

H. B. TUCKER & CO.,
WATBRVII.LB,

. UW ■

JAMES F. McMANUS,

MAINK.

^'BaiiK Up”
Is tbe verdktof

Foraerly of the firm of Harmon di IcHanns.

NI.EKPER’N
IV A .««
€I«AR.

Trs«li' .Murk UtvtlsP'red l>r«\ 'JO, ISH".

H. H. NLKKI’KR * €<)., Kactorv. IKuetun.

Only »a4,

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
Whnleeale Agents. - -- I'oKlaiul. Malae.

F. A. LOVDOY & G0.'S.
GOLD

J. V. KI.UKV A f'O.,
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.
NEW HEARSE.

Watches and Jewelry,

GOLD

JOPFINH ANI> CAKKFTS.-------FuDeml ftiippllee ufall kind*,
l.nytUir-out and Kiiilmliiiliig a N|MM-lalty.
•3 A U7 MAIN bTItUFT, WATFItV ll.l.K.
He*ldi-nr»«s; .1, F. Kld«*u, 141 .MhIu Sir«*«-t ;
K. fa. N'ndtl li'J I'lrtunni 8lr»*fii.

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

JOHlllSK
------IN------

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

Tin and Iron.
1 biive <>|k<ii>h1 u NIiiip on \V«<*t T(>nip|i« Nt.
wlitTc 1 wuiild l>c ptutuiutl to iiiuku t'iiiitriu'lH fur

'x'livr Moot^iivo i

F. A. LOVEJOr & GO.,

I’unip, Furna4.'**M»il NluvuWorh n Nj»«'4-lu}dy.
('all Hiid sue tiiy tlgiirv* before (rsdiuR elso
whore.

F. C; AMES.

100 MAIN STREET,

A Ctiolw Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE

-

-

WATERVILLE.

AT MY RESIDENCE,
Corner of Flui and Hchool Rtrivets.
MItN. F. W. J1AHKKI.1..
Ageut fur Burr’s tFrueport) Ureeiibuuaes. I&lf

CITY HALL,

WATERVILLE,

Monday, Jan. 28.
Mrs. Orani'es Hobson llurnett's IfrllKliirul
Dramatic Idyl lu 3 Acts, Eutlllud

LITTLE

“It U a iHinuliful iKieiii of rbUili*b lore,truth ami
piirliyi—Ibwtoii lluriibl.

LORD

“It la so lib'slixsllou'of
ilixsllon'of Uruolniiii
Uruolniii chlblhotMl In
its purest nii<l noblesv
loblMv forni.—llostoii
form.—Ibwti Post

a.

F*ovxn.d.!

Good sU'aight T'ormosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

vi

for Oixo Dollar!

5 lbs. Gburch & Co.'s Soda. 25c.

FAUMXEROY!

“It Is s Hliiiiutsrly mrong example oMe play for
1“*
fi'iston UIoUj.
Under the Management
of T. H. FBUNOH.
O
w**.
Wtiriis, however deftly cImnmii, nauiiot do Jtutlco to (his inuEvelluiuly louoliliig pirtureof luoite
life,—Itostoii Traveler.
Its sweetness Is like grand musin—like a glo
rious reiHllthiii uf “Homo, Hweet lloiiiu.’’—iTostoii duuriisl.
Aa I’roduoed at the
‘

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

Old Reliable Corner Market.

A»il» THK

BROADWAY THEATRE, NEW YORK.
TirketN, Sa, .VO, A tS A'Ah.

Ik
WATKBVII.LK liOUOB, P. A A.M.
m/y
IVo. ««.
HTATKI) OOMMUNICATfbN,
Monday, Feb. 11, ISBO, atl.SO o’clock.

OR 3 ALE.
A $35 Null of (’ustoiii Mndn <'lotb<‘s
for $15. Nearly New.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Subscribe for your Magazines at Spaulding's!
MOIV15V

Bold l>euau»t« too small for owner. Aihlress,

ai^anrlagrg.

Box T18, Waterville, Me.

Just Received, a Large Lino of Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
nacs, Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.

In Vassalboro. .luii. lu, WilltDgtoii Crowell and
Hiss Kellie Clark.
lu Oakland, .Isn. Itf, Fred Thoniss and MIm MRS. M. W. NICKERSON
A lur^ru variety of Clieiip Hooka, I’oetH HelH of Hooks. Kucyclopudius at
Idxzle Buuie, liuth of OaMaiid.
Wishes to announre lu the puLIle that she will
give leesotis ou Uin
Hottoiii I’rIcoH. Fuiiey NoveltieH, Writing Duskti, Kolion, Gold Peu8,
SDeatbif.
Ill WnUTvIllo, J«ii. », Mr.. WlllUm McKluturn, aged year*.
In Augusta, Jail. 20, Mrs. Bsrah 11 ranch, agwl
07 years,
lu Mt. Vernon, Jan. ‘Z3, Carroll A„ wm of Oeo.
aud Di^ra Fairbanks, aged It years.
AtUrtiss Hill, VaskaTboro, Jan. it, tlldeou Aus
tin, ued n years. V iiius.
lu fk> C'Ufoa, Jsu. 17, 'nniotby Rubliisuii. aged
74 ysara.
lo Itosus.Jan. V, HIm KsIUo Trsoey. agsd 0
years.
^

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,

Fine Stalioiiery, Foeket Card CaHea, New PictureH, uud Lurgeat

At bar Musio IkMiui, Hilver Htreet ((JUinsn
Uuuse). Infornuitloii niayaho Iw ohtaliuvf, ami
orders left at (1.11. Carpuntcr's music store.
MItH. M. W. NlCKKHHtlN.
Befrrroees ; O. J>. Lansiog and if. W. Harris
uf ilostuo.

and Dest Line of Fixture Moulditigg to l>e found in the city,

Salt Rheum
Tltsagonlei of Umso wbosuflvi troraaevarfl
sallrhsum are liMlescrlbablc. Thu cleaushif.
haailuj, puri/ylng toflueueca vi Jiuotl's Samsparilla are unequalled by any other hmnIIcIuc.
“ 1 take pleasure tu reeomineiidliig Hood’s
Barsaparills, for It has done wonders fur me.
1 bad salt r)>oum very severely, nffertiug me

over ueary^y
rb^y autlre body. Only lhuM» wlm
have luflffid I(root this dUeaiw lu Ms worst
form can Imaglue the extent of niy nlttktluu.
1 Uiod uuuy medicines, but fsiled tu nwelve
beoeflt until I tuuk Uuod's tkirsaparillo.
Tlieu the disease began to subside, Um

Agonizing Itch and Pain
diaappestfed, and now 1 am eullrely free from
tbe disease. Uy bloud seemB to be tboroughly purlAed, uud my general health 1«
greatly beuefllcd." Lyman Aixkv, Bextou
N. S. Cliurcb, Nuith Chicago, IIL
“ Uy sun bad salt rluiom on hte houds and
tbe calves uf his legs, su bad that they wtmkl
erark open aud bleed. Ue totdt Ueod’s 8arsapaj-lUa aud It euUrely eured.'* J. B. B'kaji*
TOir, Jdt. Verooa, Ohio.

rAdvertlaemeats under this bead, FUteeu eewti
UM eadi biseriloB, eaeb with Urdu. Mueharge
lees than HoMits.l

A. W. GetohsU. S. P.aiq4,SUU Smiley
aad Albert Fuller are getting iaeir be.
Mr. afid Mn. J. II. Luai etaiied fo/
Attleboro^ Mass., thb week.
Jos. Eatoo. W. B. G^eMl. Frank BeUkyadamieMa. gltslaCergl. FreiwMeter
Sadler and Arthur GuuUI) are atleudiug brtf-l- HPOD A 00.. ♦tatkaearlm. UweU, Mam.
tba Dtrigo Baainess College at Augusta.
Doaea Ona Dollar
C. R. Oushmao has beau
iurymsn
for the February term of court at Augusta.
NOHrm ait>«*V]|; '
loltliugs gfjllfraigp Hill
ate apterfBtly driug
Mud.
uaviof aeea <^te a large jMtesibr of cmBLK MBBIIT, Third Meeae Murtli
versiuus, and Um interest teill iaeiessss.
lto|»Uet ChurcJi,
'Hie seboo) in dbtrist No..€ elated but Hm all 4he bUeid alylae iu drMS-ouUUift
week after, a iiiaoeetful toeai af ulae
futd making. Left baad beU.
wtebsi tougU by Mliiab C«

Hood's Sarsaparilla
too

DRESS MAKING.

MRS. S. O. CHENEY,

IvO^iV’

X*rloote*

Spaulding^s Book Store.

O E.RT.—Rooms Over Mias 8. L. Hlalsdell’s

LMT.—A leneuteni lui High Street, lu. quire of 11.11. Fueter on the premUra. 9ltf

OABU WANTBD.—a lady aud her daugh
ter dAwlru ttrat-lteur ruuiii or i uvnw with huerd.
Aiklrvee
DKAWKII V, WsUrvIlle P. (>.

B

OF

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

FOR SALE.
100 choice House Lute on Pairfleld ruwl.near
M. C. It. ll. Bhuie. Terms easy and titles perfect. I.4srg0st aitd beat B0lectlou uf Build and FUted War0 lu Ih# city, mm4
S Market Herdee Farms, la Winslow, within a
A.l^^u9rai
die
H.o-weMt t
mile fruui Tioouie Br( ‘ ■
‘I **---' - ‘ ‘ at
Farm“•la“Fairfleld
a great bargain. 'iU l.'lty 1.<km Iu dealrahle Itwalitiee.
f,. D. OAUVBK. Coaoaellor at l4tw.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE!

For January I ■hall uiake Low
PrlceN on auylbinK In nty line.

Cor. of Silver aud Uedlngtou Htreete.
Two (ruuUoff on biWer street, aud one
ua KiMlioftoo street. Iku!!! lut about 60
feat fruNt aud HO feet deep.

'\Arc&t:olxe(9i, Olooks, E/to.

NOW M THK TIMK TO BUY

E. G. MEADER.

fTor

“1 WM eerkMuly troobted wUb salt rheum
medical treatment I decided to try Hood’s
fiaraaparilla. 1 am uuw euUrely cured of salt
ibeum i my weight baa Increased from lOi lbs.
toUg.” Mue. ALiTB Bmitu, Stamford. Cooa
If you suler (rum salt rheum, or any bluod
dleease,try Hood’sfiarsaparllLa. Ithaacurod
mauy otbars, aud wUl eure yuu.

iVtetoxfelteialA^gg

i^No Trouble tu Shew (iouds at

Ktore, eepeeially adapted for uMcee
TurMlfllaery
bualueas.
X3t/
BUY 0 YOUB 0 SILVERWARE

From lOB to 130
tot Uitue years, and reeelvlaf no beuefit from

New Paper Hangings Are Constantly Being Received
At.

for aau, CO lacm, €te.

WINSLOW

Ml.

CHEMICALLY PURE, AS thc ANALvetn

On sale at F. A. l»veJoy’s. ’

Monday we had oar first anoir storm of
the >ear. 'The wind blowed herd from the
Northeast, n^ly 10 inches of saow fell,
which in many places was all Mown out of
the road.
Charles Whsebr and bis wife of Lynn,
Hate., have been visiting hH abtei, Slip.
B.F. Towne.
?
Com Smiley is teaching a pffrato school
in distriqt No. B.
C. K. Stuart has gooe te Edingtou to
work on a pulp mill.
Albert KllU left Honda/ fur Millford,
Mass., to work fur bUC; Foitor It Sou.
Weduesday mornlug it wfifi Df bsiow

zei|u>

New Drug Store!

ir

TOILET
SOAPSA

Rev. L. anil Mrs. Wentworth are both
confined to the house hy sickness.
There is ouite a stormy opposition
among some or the oitiioits against having
tho Tillage iiieoporated for the purpose of
siislaining a fire department.
Our village selionU close this week. It
b understood that there will be a vacation
of two weeks after which the Free High
Sehool will o|H>n.
Miss Lula Harding of Troy who is at
tending srhnol at NVaterville, sjient Sun
day .Ian. 13, at her aunt’s, Mrs. B. T.
Foster.
The F. B. Circle will meet at Centen
nial Hall Thursday P. M , Jan. Jlst. Siqijier will l>c furnished by the ladies of the
circle.
Entertainment and Broom Drill given
by tho F. H. .Society Jan. 31, at Onteiinial Hall. Admission 15 cents. All arc
cordially invited.
Arthur Flagg returned to Berlin Falls,
N. II. Wednesday, linving s|)«nt a few
days at home.
D. S. Wardwoll b at home for a few
days, lie ex|K>ots to retiim to Philips his
place of business as soon ns work ii re
sumed in tbe mill.
Mr. James Folsom of Augusta has been
visiting at tbe home of hb auut, Mrs. B.
T. Foster, during the past week and has
rendered most welcome service in the va
rious meetings now Uung held in the
clmrohes.
Mrs. Adoniram Huston of Plymouth
and Mrs. George Moore of Frankfort,
who have been visiting daughter and sis
ter, Mn. Marshall ItiMlgdon, returned to
tbeir lionies Tnosilay morning.
J. R. Bremner left for Florida, last
Sunday evening on the Piinman. lie will
s|>end the remainder of the winter there
in hopes of improving his health which
has lieen very pmir.
J. E. Stewart aud K. H. GeraM, cotnmissiuners appointed by Probate Judge
on clsitn of 1\. H. (letehell against the
estate of the lute All>ert Gctchell, bad a
hearing Inst Saturday.

To the CitizoDS of Waterville and Vicinity:

(Sale.

TkeboMselead of the late M. F liuwuer le
'Jifered fur sale. Ulsa very deelrsble property
altuated on Fork Street, iu tbe central iNArt of
Waterville. and eau be bought at a gtoMl bargaUi
tf lulled fur euuo. luqalre oo ike premlsee.

TO LET.

A lot of now goods Just in
At QOODRIDQE’8
130 MAIN STREET.

MISS E. F. LOVERING,

An eli^bU new touesueut to let.

klauufaeturvr, WkuUoold mid Hnthil Iktater la

l^e 1C MIHA-W.

Barings Hank Building.

4Ttf.

Houses to Let.
Curuer uf khu and Mill Streets. Aiq.ly tu
1«t(
J. W. rilll.IlUU K.

X*lc«rzo for

!

A kret-elaas eeeuud-haiul plauu.bi perfect order.
Has beeu used but a little. Will be sold uu easy
tenus aad at a great bamlu If appi•lied fuf euou.

Fleaae addCMB

pTo.

IH>X ft

WaiervtUa. Me.

nOAUOBBII WAMTKlft. eon’■er of Kliu

I> aM gsHnal gte.

Ladies’ Hair Goods,
lucladUm all uut ImtwU Hlylos lu Fluffy lioug* fur Ui« fruut kaU, Wigs, llalfwiisi, WavtM, «ad
Bwitebvs. air*ls0« aad aluMSa. Uur I us. All Unig Hair BwlUh fur 11.811 Is a vary daSrabl* oargA.
klautrUi CurWrs, aud Cur Hug Tuuga of all kluda.
Alsu a Fill* Asaurtuiaut uf the Uaat Htylaa lu Coraaia, Baaiiaa. Utaa# Fwrwta, HMlttew,
Valitej. Muatorjr, Otov##, BAbtmaa, aud a largo variety uf uaw

stumped

I^liien

Ooodoi,

lU*pe lUU,14iiaB,Tiuufeu, 0te. fur wurklug. Ladlaa, wa luvite you to call aft

39 Williams House Blod,

• .,4. • ^ WaterviUe, Maine

^^atctviUe ^ail
KUIDAY, .IAN W, 1R89.

Agricultural Interests.

habiUnU ean’t get cows enough together
for creamery purposes. 'Tlie subject of
butler should interest ns all. Wo should
make tlie lu'st butter possible.
Dairying
must be condueted on business prineiples
or the dairyman will find himself miming
a race with the sheriff If dairymen do
not make iticb an article as tlio market
requires they will g<-t left. If yourneighhor gets 35 conta per pound for Ins hiitter
and you don't ohtain it, something is the
matter with you and you will not have to
look a great ways to find what the trouhh*
is There never has Imuui or will lie a
time when the supply of gilt-edged hntU'r
qnals the deinaml.
Prof. (’(Mik <»f Vermont said ho lieliovcd a dairyman should not Im siitisiied
with anything less than 2()(t pounds of
butter |MT eow per year, ami that was too
small. Don’t have your slaiidard at less
than 2(M) In Vermont we have nmny
dairies eonlaining over 20 cows eaeli that
pnabice ,'KN) pounds each per cow per
year. I don’t ladiove there is a man prescut who would not find after a year’s lest
of his cows he had a miniher that were
not worth keeping If every dairyniati
in New Hampshire should weigti the milk
of every cow he owns, hoth milkings, for
a year, it would ho found that one-third
of tho cows ill the State were not worth
kodping. I'lu'^’milk of every cow ought
to he weighed at every milking
Spring
scales are the host for tho purpose of
weighing T'he iniik pails should all lai
of the same weight m each dairy. It Is
a mistake to tlimk that weighing milk
lakes too niiieh lime. The time oi-eiiiiied
should not he over a mmuU‘ per miikiiig

suirii)F.s.
Thfir Fmrftil liirifHar anil <he f'aaar—
NfTrti
III (lii» liny—A Harrowlt«K I>rtrrl|itIon.

n Dr. BULL’S

teeniut« TtHhtn^ and

the Bowels. AI
Baby SIRUP teffolatM
alldfptorists. Prjioeglctfc

fn OurPopu/iurBranil SCROFULOUS HUMOR,

Clothing
(to rnstomer with
thing Store
St . Clerk
small bqy)—This overcoat will be just the
thing for him. Jt is a little loose now,
but It will be all right for next winter,
and save yo 1 bnyiiig another. Hless you,
I know how these Isiys grow
Customer—Hut tliis Imi} hasn't grown
any for five years. He is a freak iii a
museum.
(Jlerk flaking eustoiner aaido)—My
friendf I’ll tell you the truth alMiut those
goods. The stuff Is called “aeeomnicHlalioit caasimere,” aud shiinks like a timu’
girl. That coat will fit him in two weeks
like* the polish on a billiaid liall

UNSIGHTLY ERUPTIONS.
»n5

A n-eent issun of n <1nlly paper contsined an
nieoiiiil of not Icm iIibii soveii sntcMesfii one
till), anil pulilishcfl a laryc liendluir. ss follows:
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY.
•’They all Konsht Dinlh.” One was a dlsiournK<‘<l. Imikun oM man, in whom life had
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
lost all I hnrtn : unollu I-was a tM‘nullf(il )oiinir
WE SEND by Mail
lilrl who soiikIiI nfiufc from dmpnlr All
Conducted by
H. C. ELLIS
(U'Uyht illfTen'nt wa)S of (akltitr their own lives
1 lien* Is n Sf'rloiis tnason
DI-rXIlTMKNT OK AOIlIClII.TniK.
^SmailRkksSO'-^PostPaid"^^
^ONDITIOH
ill lluiM' ferillile exts*.
ihlifts It sliowstliiittho
'Die fnllo^^nig iH fniin llu* fditurinl coL
mind Is (hninvr-<l, for no
^
Sum
IJ4iri«.?n'”DfKTPAin5</
d Vi.
. ..
>111 In sols*! nilnil ever
ninns uf oiu> of our inost vnlunhio Agnas pns.*iible?—^tJlve ittofoieign tinssiuns.
hikes Ills own life. Mill
Cures Coughs, Colds,
j-ulinral oxi-lmiigi'n ‘‘'Eho New Kiif^lniid
thrraiiseor this innitnl
I■ahsn1ut4>ly pure anrl highly concentrated. One ounce I* worths pound of any other kind. Rtrictly a
_____
Hoarscntjss, Asthma,
Fact, Fun and Fancy.
medicine, to be I ■
...........
------........................
-------------- -...........- t—i............
PrevonU and ——
cures all
-o .u——
diseases ..r
of i,...,hena
lloinf^lrnd”.
trniil li isiilwajaplijahnl
Bronchitis, p AI | A U Croup,IncD
Worth Its WighT in goTd'when hens are irimiUing, and to keep them healthy Testimonials sent free
ConlinuaUj in a hU*w Ojsters
li kiuss, weaknesN nii'l
l>y mall Ask your druggist, grocer, general store, or fi'ed dealer for It. If you can I get It, ^nn at
‘''I'lic ofTort'i wlni'li tho nniooiatinii of
pient Con*|f^mii^sumption,
once
to
ua
Take
no
other
kind
we
will
aend
^wtimld
tiy
mall
as
follows*-^
new,
cniarm,
VMiioiis
in>sleiloils
ailn^tu ii1tur.il lollof'c {irrHidcntH tuul experA Western newspaper8H)n llint the lutfsl
....................
If the •'FAHMEIW POULTHY HAIHrNM llOIDK" (price 29 cenU: tells how
elegantly
illustrate copy of
liieiitx diivi- people (4) the and relieves Consumpand two small )>aokagsa of Powder for SO cents*, or, one large 2 1-4
sensation is a 8t Duns horse that chews ('>•
to make money with a ^ ‘hens),
inii-iit HtiUioii diroetoni tin* iiiaking to pro*
..---- .--------------«
niund can and'butd'o, $1.30. Sample
|>arkage of ’*Dwder,»
IMwder, !b cents, five for $1W Six targe cans,
rana, er
expresa
iriiive illhn till ni fit Niili I'ie Aiij )K>rHon who live Persons. 25 cents.
bnico; but (he grrotrst sensation is Dr HiiU's
----- A•, oo.,
prepaid, for $9.(0. Send etAinpe or osh t S JOHNSON
GO., 2i Custom House Street, Boston,
Boelon, fU»
vent tlir pHSHUfTo of the hill to crrritc an
U hh k Is III ihiinf.T or (/« MliiK hilo a iidltjon
('oiigh Syrup.
w
I
mtc
hinpoiiirv
insuiH)
will
(
hiish
him
to
cxeciitivo di'parttmuil of apiculture, if
takililso M nil Trie III I'l
III the hrsin
A "regular masher" The pestlo.
por’ii^tcil lit, >«ill totid to weaken thofte in
• iarrh, Prfc4lOCit, AtalianggUtii
will niiike a soil hie In 11'e clai s, hut t'lleaiM
Salvation Oil is tho greatest pain destroyer
(an iievir y 1 lo ihe liiiilti it the kl<lne>H uii
htitiitiouK in the piihlie mind
It .la truo
of ills age. It siwrdily annihilates iiaiu,
iHiillh),
aiel
it
hu"
l««ii
pniv«n
hy
Ihe
I
h
^
si
that the best reaiilta hi Hcieneo ar^ to be
S4 leiK e Ihat tin- ki-lii<)H will not yi I out of
hetlier from a cut, lirntse, sinld, burn. inMtTIIK FLIICKY WOUNDKII.
obtained h\ eoni]H‘leiil inen'workfng in the
i<h r If that vn st
^
bite or from a wuiiml of any other kind, i’nco
paialion, fluiit's
only 2ft cents.
.
aatiie liiiea for aevernl auccoMive yeara.
U< iiM ily. Is oN> 4| I iite*
There is iio line of gooiln nmiiiifaetiireil of which the
A celebrated magarinu iirti(.le—INtwder.
Ibit ue do not favor any ayatein that will
After Fort Doiielson had Imen taken
mil) nil'll oiislaiiily
11lls wiindi rhil n mirealu ni an} atatc or in tho Unitoil Staten
As a valuable remedy for dyspepsia, sick
the
Mounded
Federal
soldiers
were
remov
coiiHiiincr knowH so little legtirding quality.
I ilv has Is III U'loie
headache,
torpid
liver,
and
siiili
like
diseases,
a Imreaueiai} or exeliiaivo class of ofllee
ed to the hospital established at .St.
the piihlie lor iiioio
we can reconiniend Lasador It is for sale by
hohlers, la- their l.ilairs scientitle or exYou AKk for A pair of 4nOOO ICURRI'iRM and take
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One Foot
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Dill I
DULL O**

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

;yrup

Obliged to Stop Work

lofi'

A DOZEN SKILLFUL PHYSICIANS FAIL.

Willte j^ouacLo.
Corrfbmationnot always
lo be Ifad.

A Fine Quality of
AT A REASONABLE PRICE

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

E

Save Your Teeth!

'liOtigr(*’A VKnIlr.ing ('oinpoiind the
f'oriqiioror.”
A ItRMARKABl.K KTOICY.
Ma^iiikhtmivN. )!.. S«*pl M, IM7.
liOiMMvP Mi'imiNt Cl).. I.JIJU, Mniw.:
(iF.-sni MKN-For the pnHt five yesr* I hare
liecn nftlirte.i wllli Horofulmm IIomor, which ai>liPHrciHii III'* f'.nii of iiiiHiKhtly eni|itl''pB on the
fnpc, nini iiir'*cM*i| my Kcnrrtil healtli so IiA'Ily that
I WASohni'i'i t'> uHVi* I1W jitiu*'* of eiti|i1<)yiiit*nt,
imhI In fiK't Kive up 1nlH,r Hll'ijt'iIi'T for (lie Issl
lw'«)rnr^. I mis Vmih r llu* « an*. »(iiercM voly, o
At I(‘m*t H «I'i2'*n Kklllfiil |>liVAi<*liitiA, liiit their eff
fort" Ki V1 HIP m. iK*riimnp»it h, lo 111, \ .tIous psteiil iiiP'li' iiiPH wi ri* Also Irli <|. hut loiiui lVi*i*(. In
May InNl. n frh ml ciiH'*il uu
nll'ui to Dr ll W
Lmjp*»*’K\ tMliritigromiMMiml. 1 boKSu »o tske
It At om*'*. Imt It uiiH m.t utitn I hn.l uh"I lunrly
two IwiMl'A Unit anv k'mmI rtAuIlM More iiollcship.
Ff'.m Hint time, honewr I Im mm tojralii. Amlhi-ve
coiitiiim‘il to Improv'i «*v«*r sluci*. Tim hlotrlmi
tliatt»o'liRf1i:uri*il my fAcolmvo n'.w.lHrgPly dls*
appinrc'l my aiipukHi Ims i>tun)"l hi a nirnsurp. Aii'l IU) W(*Hk(*iM*.l iierv'.uHsyAtPin lif repslrcd.
In fact, I hAVc solgro'itly inipr iveil liiovpry Hensn
by iiiflAmi of tin* \ l(Anzlii(( ( "mitouml, (lint 1 shnl)
eoiitlmm Kb iirt* In llm fullont ronflilencu tlinf It
will p(.mpl«*l«*ly resloro mo to liPAltli.
.IKNNIK JI. ( HAW roUD, 02 Irtiirnl 8(.
LC’JGni’3
V tr '•■••'^CoiTpound
ijTtlS n.:dic:.J Cure

OLO HONESTY Plug CHEWtHO Tobacco
f$ mado from the BEST BURLEY LEAF/
for CHEWmO ONLY!
and not for Smoking.

023l!umo'':,Cirt rr*

Ui(5 or fill lord Lbod
•3^ Pols^.i'n;, Rheuma

ir YOU ARC LOOKING FOR A FIRST-

thmitJy'.jjrpslfljLIvor

OLAtS ARTICLE IN

Cor./Jaint (i Dn psy.
All DrugcL's I oop !'.
~sm

DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

ObD HONESTY
A FAIR TRIAL.

Asi^"Your, Dealer, Fof^ It
DontTakE;Any 0the4^

Jno flNZERiBros.,Louisville,KY

6bo«s without naiiio and vrlc*) stamped
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

When I say CimE I do not menn merely to
i(o|) them tor a time, and then have them ro*
turn again 1 mean a UADK^AX. CUiUi:.
1 have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
A ilfe-Iong study. I warrant my remedy tc
Cdhk the worst cases Itecaueo olhu.H liaic
fulled Is no reason for not nuwrcccli ing aruio
'-end at once for a troatlso and a Fkbs Tiottli
of my INPALLIBLB HEMBUY GhC l.XpienS
'•nd Post
It costs you n'tihiug fur a
uial, and it will cure you. Address

H. O. ROOT, m.C., 183 Pmiil Sr.. KewroK

Dr. E. P. HOLMES, Dentist,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
JL Orest Hcdical IVork for Yonn; and
Kiddle-Aged Ken.
KHOWIEDGE IS POWEB. BEAD I

E. P. HOLMES. D. M. D.

Coal*and*Wood! W.
LEARNED & BROWN,

I

L. DOUGLAS KNOW THYSELF.
$3 SHOE
FOR
GENTLEMEN.
Ilest in the wurl«l. Kxatnine hts
fS.OOORNUINK HAND-HKWRD AHOB.
§4.00 IIANO-HKXVKD WKLT HIIQK.
i:t.AO POLICE AND FARMfEKN* SHOE.
§3.50 KXTKA VALUE CALF MUOE.
is.tiS VVOUKINGMAN’8 HHOE.
i'J.OOand 01.75 BOYS' SCllOOt 8BOS8«
All made lu Coo^ress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
83
SHOE LADIES.
Best Meierlal. Best Style. Best FltilmE.
If not told by your dealer, wiite

W. L. DOUGLAS. BBOOKTON, ICASE.

mu SzVLi: BY

PERCY LOUD,
WzVTKllVILLK.

steam and Gas Fitters,

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

R. L. PROCTOR,

SPAULDIRG & KENMSON,

SCOTFS
EMULSION
Graining, Kalsoinining, Paper
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

N

for -i- Akron -i- Drain -i- Pipe.

El JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

JEFF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.

Shop on West Temple Street,
formerly occiipleil liy Oco. P. Havles, ailjohiliiu
Prank Walkers Marliine Kliop,
ly-ia.
“WuM

S

Drunkenness

—MAIL OFFICE,—
I 1 a MAIN '

$3.00

'l)
7'

L

DETECTIVES

.

J »ui. M

Bo dlsgalscd that it emu be tabev,
dlgaated, wnd aaslmiutrd by the must
sewsltlwe stomaob, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated | and by the enm<
btaation of tbe oil with the hypophos*
phites is innch more efflcacioas. ”
KOArUtle la a lesh pradvnr.

Fhmbs gala rapUI; while taUag a
SCOTTI-S EMULSION is aoknowledgedbj

Ph^ioiaiiB to bs ths Finest and Bestprspd*
z&ttua in the world for the relief and core ol

CONSUMPTIONS ffOROFULA.
CMV***- DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS,
3^ grtat^ejy /or Cijnmmp//m, and
iTfUttny lit CkUdren. SM iy ull VmgyUlt.

DONTy^oVr

Rubber Boot, until
you have seen the

“COLCHESTER”
wlth*'lxtanalon Idea**
A Napolaon Topo Thin
la tha baft fitting and

MOST DURULE BOOT
In tha markat.

Marston Block, Main BI
1|«',
SPECIALTIES!

Made of the Best Firat-Olasa Work,

PURK CUM

Btook. Tha**lxtanslon
■dsa" protaota tha uppar. adds to waar of tha
•ola by Bivins broadar
traadlns aurfaoat
AND BAVia MONBY
PON THE WEARER.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

New Harness Shop

ASS HYPOPHOSPinTsw
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

\\\.«. "BooH. 50* 'Y&'EiV

Clock, Watch and Jew
elry Repairing

K

Y

House Painters

Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

Agent

More Than Uue Million Copies 6ot4.
and middle aged men Mho ore suffering
from tho liidbcretlons of youth, Exhaoited
Vitality, Nervous end I'lij slcol DcbllUy, ITmiature
Decline, Ac , and the thnuBond untold mlserlescon
sequent thereon, ond all who are idek and suffering
and do not know n bat olU them, can bo cured with
out fall by following UiolnstructlotfsInthoSclenoo
of Life or Siir Preservation. PilcKi only $1 by mail
posti'ald, IU aled. It Is a book for overy man, 800
pages, full gilt, 1,9 pR'Milptions for all acute and
chronic dlseoM A. ^lly Indorsed by the NaUonal
Medical Afwoclatfon, who OMarded the gold and
Jewelled medal to the author IlIuHtratlve sample,
with IndorecmenU uf (he jiress, sent free if you
apply now- Addrem, The I’ealKxty Medical lostl
tute, P. O. Ik)x 11(95. Ikwton, Miua, or Dr, W. U
PARKER, grnduale of Harvard Medici Oollege, 8
yeari’pra('(l(^ In Boston, as consulting phyRdan
to
____I'cAtiody
the PcAtiodyMedlcAl
MedicalInstitute,
Institute,who
whomay
maybe
beeon
eon
suited conadentlally Bpe(*lAlty, Diseases of Man.
Donut iM'deeelvedbywonhlcaslmltaton. Desan
you address or. all at the PcaUxty Medical InsU
Rltc,No. 4 llulfliah BL No. 4.
oung

BUY yOUR AR0TI08 UN«

iJ\m

•iINTHB
I mvouiUviffiiN'

COLCHEmil ARCTIC
'Otttalda Oountar.** Ahaad of ALL
othara In atyfa A durabllNy. If you want tha
wo^ of you r monay try tha Oolohaatar with

“OUTSIDB COUNTER.”
Al 'WlluLt-.bAl.h ilV

SAGE & CO..

Boston,

Beasoaable Prioes,
Fromptoei
CALL AND SKK US.
A’. C. IlLltltlN,

Propi Utnr,
8ttf

AY. M. THU 1C,
UEALKU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
FT-A.'5r <Sb
SiBln strpcl, WHtrrvIlle.

EUREKA MOWER I
BROAD CUT, CENTREORAFL
SIZES 1 6, 0 and 7 FEET.

BETTER* HAY. NO TEDDING.

wagwial
I belteve Piso’s Cure
fur CoitBumptlon sav^
my life.—A. U. Dowkll,
Edilor Enquirer ISdenton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

li

The Eureka
wi 1 Have one-half your labor lu the hay Held. A
pair of ponieewlll handle the larger elae. The
luorewi^ demand for tbe Kureka atteaU Its mer
it. Bend for 1S8S Catalogue, hlentlou thia pa
per. Addreee,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
VTIOA, NY.

A.h.fiHi.„*.'i;,;ru,. Portland & Boston Steamei.

The BUST Cough Me
ulue la Piiio'a Cuhk a
CuNxaHPTiOM. Chlldr
take It wUhuut ohleoUi
By all drugglata.

DestCor-* " -

-

FiasT-Cutis BraaMmas uf (bU

I OLD REURBLE LINE
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
leave Franklin Wharf, INwIland,
every evening (Hundays Meeided)
at 7 o'cl«k, arriving fu ltu»u>n In
^ waHMi
earUeat imliiafor Litiv‘11. LynnrWallhain. Lawrence, l^rovideiMV,
U.irreater, Fall Klver, Hpringfleld, New
■“'‘h. He. Through Tkkete to U^ui at prlucl
with Water* Governor, 8 1-8 iioTM Paver ti
■Hi a U. Btatkma
I'bbt eiigtue was built expmssly fur us 'and hi
4. F. IaIBOOMB. Otn. 4ffenl b(wu ruu only two years.
'

« A Steam Engine! #

.

